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Nazi Hangings

iii I if
a? milanpi

4 Reports Say

No Official Word
Due Until Last
Man Declared Dead
NUERNBERG. Oct, 15

Unofficial reports circulated
here today that the, hangings
of the 11 condemnedNazi
ringleaders would begin in
the Nuernbergprison 'yard at
12 01 a. m. Wednesday(5:01
p5 m, CST Tuesday).

It previously had been expected
that the executions would start at
dawn, although there had been no
official announcement concerning
the time-- .

It expected that the .execu--

ions will 'take about three hours
altocether. and that a formal, an
nouncement of their completion
will be forthcoming about 4 ajn.
(S pro. CST today) t

The' four power commissionhas
made plain thai,, there will He no
official announcement concerning
the executions-- until after tl-y-; last
man has gone to the scaffold.

Reports that the hangings will
begin .at one minute pastmidnight
tonight were given credenceby an
American, officer, a Russian colo-

nel and several prison employe.
There has been no information

given out concerning the arrange-
ments for the hangings,but if they
ar lo be completed within three

. hours this probably will mean that
more than one scaffold and more
than one.hangmanwill be employ-
ed ,

The 11 men chcduled to die:
Hermann Goering, . Adolf HIU

lers No. 2 man.-- ' .
Jnachim von Rlbbcntrop, . Nazi

foreign minister.
F4cld Marshal; Wiihclm Keltcl.

chief of the high command.
Col Gen. Alfred .Jodh German

.army chief of staff.
Ernest- Xaltenbrunner,cMIef

. of
the Nazi security police.

Alfred Rosenberg, philosopher
o? the Nazi Party. ', '
- Hans Frank, governor general
vi Polapd. -

Fritz Sauckel, 'Nazi labor boir.
Arthur Scys-lnqua- rt. gaulelter

of the Netherlands.
o Juliui Streiclierj the JewTjaitcr.

Wilhelm "F,rlck. "protector" of
Bohemia and AJoravla.

Briafing. officers told corres-
pondents- at the Tegular morning
news conference thai they had
been forbfddcn to answer . any

0 questions concerning the time of
the execution or the details of any
arrangement lor burial.

Williams Trial

Postponed -

MIDLAND. Oct. 15. (Spl.V --On
a motion made Monday by the de
fens"?, the murder trial of Earl
Hamilton Williams, Glasscock
county ranch hand was re-s-et for
Mondav, Dec 2.

JudgeCecil C. Colling look, the
" action becauseof the .absence of

several witnesses in :ic case, in
announcing his decision to post-
pone the trial. Coliings ald the
witnesses would be required to
give a satisfactory explanation of
their failure to appear for the
trial or face possible fine.

Williams, who allegedly beat
his wife" Beulah. to death at their
home in Northeastern'. Glasscock
"county last July 6 tfas originally
tried last month in Garden City,
but thejury was dismissedwhen it
atlecPtoagree on a'.vcrdicU--

Red Cross Reports
On Flood Damages

AUSTIN. Oct 15. MV-Act- ing

Gov W. C. Graves has received
the preliminary report by the
American --Red Cros o,n tiie first
phases of the recent flood disas-
ter in, the Saii Antonio area.

In Bexar, Wilson and Karnes
counties there were 90 dwellings
dejuroxed. 5.738 damaged,6 barns
destroed. 112 barns damaged,180
other buildings dcstfoye(J,and535
other buildings damaged, the re-p-ort

said. ..
There have been 1,100 regis-

trations of. families .affected by
. tne disaster, GO --of which havo rcR--j

istered for assistance.
" No n primary health problems

vrc reiKirtcd.

China Sends Baby
PandaTo New'York

SM ANGHAI, Oct 15. (IP) A
hap 3.'anda destined for the' New

prl: fcno-- , arrlvrdr today 'by plane
iro'n ("hcnKtii affrr an ovcfnlRlft
j' m irrtiry 'Ho'iisr. .('liunglciiig.
vlu-rc- - n special attendant fed it
tnilk and bamboo shoots.

The precious tcddybcar-lkc.ari-Jm- ai

wift leave soon by ship for
the United State?; a gift from
rhpna.-l- t will be" the eighth sent
Ibfiad.
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MOLOTOV PROTECTS Soviet
HK'IWv'v JBWMs-'w--"-

speaksIn protest against what ne lermea many me unsaiuiac-tor-y

actsoMhe conferenceduring the final hours of thepeacecon-

ference In Paris. Molotov said that many of the acts would have to
be gone over bv the Foreign Ministers Council when meets in
New York. (AP Wh-ephot-o via Radio from Paris).

BoardGives
Approval
Unanimously

The five-cit- y reservoir project on the Colorado xiver
clearedanotherimportant hurdje today, as, the StateBoard
of Water Engineersat Austin "granted permit' giving water
rights on the uDDer Coloradofor the purpose.

Thevote grantingthepermit, coming day after hearing'
was held by the board, was unanimous.

Thepermit will be issued to the ColoradoRiver Munici-

pal Water association. Big Sp.ringr-Golorad-o 'City, Snyder,.

SparkplugsFoul,

Dreamboaf

ReturnsTo Paris
PARIS, Oct. 15. UP) "The US

Army's champion long-distan- ce

plane, the PacusairDreamboat,set
out confidently for New York to-

day- in an assault on the Atlantic
speed record,-- but 'returned to
Paris'Ipss than three hours .later
with fouled sparkplugs.

The Army Transport Command
base at Orly airfield said cigar--

.smoking Col.-C- . S. (Bill) Irvine and
his crew might .make another try
for the record for the 3,600-mil-e

route tomorrow.
At the takeoff today, Irvine said

he expected,the B-2- 9 Superfortress
to reach New York" within "a little
over 11 hours." to shatter year-ol- d

record now claimed by a Two
Constellation- - of 14 hours and 39
minutes

It flew its great Trans-Pol- ar

region flight of 9,500 miles from
Honolulu to Cairo in 39 hours and
35 minutes aan averagespeedof
240 miles through atrocious weath-
er earlier this month. Irvine said
that was the fastest time on any
flight, approaching that distance.

Burned To Death
LORA1NE, Oct. 15. UP) D. L.

Jackson, 30, an invalid, was burn-
ed to death near here last night
when fire destroyed "

his trailer
home. .Jackson and his mother
had moved here from Odessaonly
eight hours before' the.fIre.

Cars
A double-barrele- d chasethrough

the eastern part Qf the city Mon-
day night netted BigaSpring police
three stolen cars, "a aunntiiv
other lartjclcs believed stolen and'
iiv; arrcsis, an juvenile subjects.

One of the threeautomobiles re-
covered belonged to Bruce Wom-ac- k,

104 Washington Blvd., one
was listed stolen from Sweet-
water and the other from San An.
fgelo, officers said. . .

The actjvlty be.gan,atabout 9:30
p.m., when a local prowl car sought
out the Sweetwater machine,, be-
lieved to have been stolen from
the Nolnn conr.i"iy sent only a snarl
lime earlier. Three personswere
1n the machine, local officers said,
and after abandoning the vehicle",
two tmade their get-awa- y on foot
The third, a j'uve'nile, was.appre-
hended, and Swee'twatef officers
.transported,him back to the scene
of his misdeedearly today.
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Foreign" Minister V. M. Molotov

TMicuana aiKWUuesaaaxiuic iu
the proposed, water supply,
undertaking.

Ttiese five .towns had .represen
tatives in Austin Monday to put
before the board their requestfor
.water rights permitting the con
struction of a 2,400-fo- ot dam, 103
feet high and impounding 110,000
acre feet? of water. Cost of the
project is estimated at $10,000,-00-0

and Is designed to assure the
five West Texasjownsan adequate
water supply in th'e future

Opposition to the proje'et was
voiced' at the hearing Monday by
representativesof the TJ5per Colo-
rado River Authority, who conced-ed-th-e

cities had legal priority but
soughta compromise becausethe
UCRA already has initiated a proj-
ect to build a dam downstream
from tiie Municipal project, near
Robert Lee.

The five-cit- y reservoirtentative
ly is located about .five miles
northwest of Colorado City.

The UCRA project Is primarily
designed.for the development of
irrigation in-- cooperation with the
US Reclamation Bureau--. Munici
pal water usagetakes priority over
irrigation rights.

Representatives appearing be-

fore the, board In b'ehalf of ,the
Municipal application included R,
T. Piner of Big Spring; S- - W.
Freese,Fort Worth engineer; John
D. McCall and Millard Parkhurst,
Dallas attorneys; D. A. tBandeen,
West Texas chamberof commerce
manager; Frank Kelley pf Colora-
do City; N. T. Underwood,Snyder;
Charles Brazil, mayors of Colorado
City; M. C. Ulmer, Midland; John
Wilson, Odessacity manager.They
testified as.to the interestedcities.'
needs,and the engineering, finan-
cial and legal feasibility of. the
jprojccL

Members ofthe Board
Engineers are C. S.eClark; chair-
man; JohnW. Pritchett,and E. V.
Spence. The last-nam- ed formerly
was Big Spring's city manager.

Recovered
Big Spring police immediately

continued search for the o(her two
parties, and while patrolling hear
the Rodeo grounds about 4 a.m.
today they perceived anothererha-chin-e.

Attire of one qccupant Was
similar to that of one involved in
the original chase,and theofficers
again launched pursuit. Ater a
chase on Owens street, during
which officers fired a couple of
warning shots, the driver broujght
the fleeing vehicle to a halt. Pour
more juveniles, three boys and a
jjirl, disembarked, investiga
Uon revealed that it was the

were driving...
Offiecrsjthcn rounded up a third

rar, which the quartet allegedly
had stolen earlier in San Angelo
and then abandoned here.

Police said the girl and two of
.tire boys listed San.Angelo as their
l,home,. while the .third boy was

Meat Contral
On

Signals
i

An- - Early End

On All Ceilings
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15

(AP). Top administration
officials today forecast the
swift passing of alljgovern--
.ment curbs over wages and
prices ,except rents as a
result of Wesment 'Jruman's
decisioncutting'meat free o
OPA controls. I

One highly placed official said
an important precedent has now
been?et; the way Is open'for pres
sure from "all sides to blow the lid
off the controlsthat are; left.

"There is'noquestion thls-'speed- s

the end of OPA and wage regular
tlon'," this official told a reporter
privately. , '

. He added that a major; factor in
the president's decision was the
feeling mat tnegovernment ma
not act decisively'Congress.would
return" on January1 n a mood to
kill the' whole control setup anyi
way, rather than wait for lt to
die next June.30, f .

"Today only a shell remains of
what we had in the way of con-
trols up to.laft night," the official
said,,"and those" controlsj in turn,
were little more than window-dressin- g

comparedto what we had
on June 30." )

It was on June 30 that the life
of OPA officially expired, only to
be revived in a milder fo:inruby
Congresson July 25.

Mr. Truman.' himself said the
TTipnt action touTd not be consider--
ed an "isolated transaction."

As a first step in that speed-
up, OPA Admlnlstrat8r Raul Port-
er planned to confer today with
Secretary of Agriculture' Clinton
P. Anderson pn the fate of price
restrictions which shall prevail
over 40 per 'cent of the nation's
total food supplies.

Among other th(ngs, officials in
a position to know predicted:

. 3. An Immediate return of res-
taurant prices to the 'cost-plus-pro-

fit

basis of last, summer. Thus,
if. the cost of meat goes up, res-
taurantprices will keep, pace.

2. Ceilings, on building mater-
ials, still in short supply1, will re-
main fixed. J -

TemperaturesI Rise;
Rain MovesNorth
By The AssociatedPress!

Rains In the southern; part of
the state were spreading north-
ward today while . cloudy skies
prevailed over most of Texas.

Temperatures were 8 to 10 de-
grees hig'her today except in the
Panhandle, where 12 to 15 de--J
gree increases were reported to
the US Weather Bureaurl

Heaviest rain fell alongtfhe low-
er coast and Rio Grande Valley
in the 24 hours ended'a't 7 a.m.
Today, butby 'mid-morni- heavy
rains were reported asJfaf north
as Austin, and light rains were
starting at Waco.

Brownsville had 1.81 inches of
rain, Mission 1.02; Alice .52,
Corpus Christl .52, Laredo .14 and
Galveston .10. j

Texarkana. recorded the cold-
est weather in the state early to-
day, with 45 degrees. Elsewhere
the .mlnimums were mostly in the
middle 50's to the upper60s. High
readings yesterday were in the
70's, except Ip the extreme south,
where low 80's were recorded.

In Chases
I

from Big Spring. Two of ithe boys
recently completed sentences at
theStateReform-Schoo-l In Gales--
ville, officers said, and the fhlrdd
boy is on a suspended sentence,
with all casesinvolving car theft

in one 01 me cars, several ar-

ticles believed stolen from parked
autos were recovered. As soon as
investigation of the articles is om-plere-d,

the four subjects!will be
releasedto thc.county juvenile of-
ficer, police said. Then after local
proceedingsare finished, the four
.will "bo returned to San Angelo
officials.. j

Search for the pair who'.escaped
from the Sweetwater car contin-
ued today, and officers said good
descriptions and honfe addresses
of both, have been obtained. Ohc
is believed to be a juvejiile and
the other an adult" i' i

Five-- . Juveniles Arrested, Three
btolen

Action
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DERAILED CAR IN LOBBY-5-A wreoklnjr crane Is busy extricat-
ing a refrigerator car that smashedinto the .lobby of the Frances
hotel in Springfield, O." It wis one of three cars of a New York
Central freight train derailed In the center of the city. (AP Wire-photo-).

,

Slavs-Formally-- '

Withdraw; Peace
ConferenceEnds
PARIS, Oct 15. (tP) The Paris

Peace Conference ended officially
at 5:28 p.m. (10:28 a.m., CST) to-

day after Yugoslavia, jn a Mast
minute dramatization of her dis-

satisfaction with its decisions,
formally wnhdrew from the on

deliberations.
With a rap of his gavel, President-

-Foreign Minister George Bi-da-

of France declared the con-

ference closed, after a brief ads
dress in which he reviewed the
work accomplished by the dele
gates since they convenedJuly 29
to write treaties with Italy, Ro
mania, Bulgaria, Hungary and
Finland.

Yugoslavia'sprotest againstwhat
she termed "unjust decisions'; of
the conference majority drew a
prompt rebujee from US Secretary
of State-Byrne-s.

"Just as no one nation bad the;
powrer to win the war," Byrnes
said, "sco no one nation has the
right to dfbtate the peaces"

Deputy PremierEdvard Kardelj
of Yugoslavia, in announcing the
Yugoslav decision to withdraw,
challenged the decisions of the
conference on the Italian treaty.
He said the solution should bemet
by "mutual agreement" and im-

plied that if Yugoslavia's desires
pwere not achieved .his country
would not sign the treaty.

Byrnes said the United Stages.

HoustonMan Named
Clark's Assistant

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15, UPX--i

Douglas-- W. McGregor, 44, of
Houston, has been appointedgas-

sistant to theij attorney general,
the, White House has'announced.

McGregor is a son of former
State Senator T. H. McGregor of
Austin. He served as US attor-
ney for the southern' district o
Texas from 1934 until he resign--.
ed in 1944 to resume private law
practice.

He succeedsJames P. McGran-er-y

who.was recently appointed to
a federal judgeship In Pennsyl-
vania.

BIRDS HAVE P'ANE
IN THEIR NECKS

WADENA, Minn., Oct. 15.(.T
Fbr several months the partial-
ly constructed George Uselman
building had been a haven for
sparrows. o c

After workmen installed win-
dows without telling the birds

many of the sparrows broke
Ujelr necks seeking an . exit
through the glass.

But workers halted the whole-
sale destruction of the birds b$
whitewashing the window panes,

is

would support in the fourpower
foreign ministers council every
decision backed,by two-thir- ds of
the peaceconference. .

The xecretarv said the American
delegation would do so'regardless
of how itPvoted itself, and would
give "sympathetic consideration"
to every other conferencedecision.

The delegates approved the
plenary sessionreportson all five
treaties for 'Italy, Romania,
Bulgaria, Hungary and Finland
within a hatf hour, after thepneet-in- g

convened.

ScoreFed, 1-- 1,

In Four Innings
SPORTSMAN'SPARK, St. Louis,

Oct 15.. -- &- It was give and take
at "the end of the four innings of
play in the seventh game of the
World Series here Tuesday as the
Sto 'Louis Cardinals and Boston
Red Sox sought to decide a 1946

baseball champion.
A 1--1 scoreemphasizedthe point

that neither.Delta Dave Ferriss of
the Americans or Murry Dickson,
Red Bird ace,boastedanything but
a pitching edge.

The diminutive Dickson recover-
ed aftera shaky start to snuff out
any Red Sox threat. Wally Moses
led off the Boston half of the
first inning with a . long hit
through the middle and-wen-t on
after Harry Walker skied to Ted-ba-ll.

'
. r

St. Louis came back to tie the
count in tne secondwhen Whitey
Kurowskl "doubled and camehome
after Harry Walker s'kidedto Ted-
dy Williams In right.

Boston ....100 0
"St. Louis , 010 0

Ferrissand Wager; Dickson and
Garagiola.

Injured Policeman
StUl.lncqpicitated

Capt. Robert Thompson of the
city police force, whose leg was
broken when struck b; a 'hit-an- d-

run' flrlvcr ten days ago, will be
incapicitatcd for from six to ten
weeks.

Thompson is taking penicillin
slfots at four hour intervals to
eliminate, the danger of infection

Meanwhile, police reported they
had,made no further progress of
the search for the motorist whose
vehicle, struck him down, then
sped away without stopping to
renderaid. Thompson was invcstl-gatfn-g

a wreck at the time of the
mishap. , -

Scrapped
Orders

PorterAnd Anderson
Prepare To Issue
Formal Proclamation

WASHINGTON Oct 15. (AP) Governmentformalities
endingprice controls o.n meatswent forwardswiftly todayin
the wake of PresidentTruman'sdecision, that decontrol is
the "only remedy"fdr the nationwide shortage.

First to act were OPA Administrator Paul Porterand
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson.

Pprter drafted an order lifting pricecontrols from live-
stock, meat and other livestock products--'

Anderson promptly approvedit.
A formal, proclamation endingthe controls was to be is--
J 1 T" L ,- -i it.,suea uy roner later m iner

day.
Along with the passing of price

ceilings on meats, OPA said today
that slaughter controls also expire
immediately.

Arval Erlkson, director of meat

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15 (.T)
Carrying out President Tru-
man's orders, the OPA today of-

ficially ended price controls on
livestock, meat and food and
feed products made from them,
at 12:01 a. m. (EST) today.

enforcement for the pricing
agency, told a reporter that the
entire slaughter program had been
ended by PresidentTruman1.

Under this program the govern
ment controlled ' the .number of
live animals that could be con-
verted into, meat by any" packer
or other slaughterer.

The chief executive to. the tune
of Democrats' applause and crit-
icism, Republican taunts and in--
dusrty jubilation also 'signalled
an earlier end to virtually tne
whole series of wartime rcstrlc
tions, except those over rents.

Mr. Trumansaid the removal of
ceilings on Items other than moat
will be speeded up and this will
hasten theend of wage controls

Sharply' reversing his. previous
stand, the presidenttold the na
tlon and ""real "blame", for his ac-

tion "lies at the door of the reck
less group of selfish men who, in
the hope of gaining political ad;
Vantage, have encouraged sellers

Lto gamble on the destruction of
price control.,'

Speaking in a natoin-wjd- e

broadcast last night, three weeks
before the congressionalelections,
Mr. Truman said the OPA and the
Agriculture Department would
formally scrap themeat pricelids
today. Their action was all 'that
was requested to make the elimi
nation of controls legally effective.

However, no great quantity of
meat is expected to begin appear
ing in butcher shops'for perhaps
10 days the time usually re-
quired to get livestock from are
farms to meat counters.

Mr. Truman's dramatic decision.
climaxing a-- mounting furore over
meatless menus, drew Immediate
Republican"cries of "death and re-

pentance," "confession of fail-
ure," and "too late."

In the administration camp the
reaction was generally favorable,
but Rep. De Lacy in- -

dicated disapproval by calling for
a "national buyers' strike" to hold
down prices of meat and other
items.

And Rep. Monroney (D-Okl-a.)

termed the president's action a
body blow at inflation control.

The American Meat Institute f
hailed the decision, but cautioned
that it "will not mean much more
meat for consumers in the im
mediate future."

Meat' stocks, the institute said,
are at a low level and the dis-

tribution "pipelines are complete-
ly empty." p

In deciding to followthe advice
of many of his party leaders and
discard ceilings, Mr. Truman in
turn denounced "a few men in
Congress who, id the service of
selfish interests, haverbeen deter-
mined, for some time to wreck
price 'controls, no matter what the
cost might be to our people,"

He made no party line .distinc-
tion between Republican and

LDemocratic foes of OPA.

COUNCIL TO STOP
CONVENTION FUN
. Kansascity, Oct. isl (P)
The convention "Cut-ups-" Sack-
ed water .from the hotel window,
has aboutrun its course here.

.The city council is going to
act Friday on a proposed ordi-
nance banning the.dropping of
sacked water and other articles
from hotel windows as. a result.
of a severe Injury to a resident
who was struck by a beer bottle
tossed from a hotel window at
a recentaconrentlon. I

" . - m -

Calfle Receipts

SpurtAt Local

StockAuction
Cattle receipts at the West Tex.

as Livestock Auction company
spurted to 2,000 head today, vir-
tually quadrupling total offerings
of a week ago, officials reporte'd
at 1:30 p. m.

Although not enough animals
,had moved through the ring" to
give the market a fair test about
150 head of hogs sold readily at
$24.50 per cwt immediately before
the cattle auction started. Tha
firm had.llsted no hog receipts
during the past threeweeks. Ceil-
ing for hogs under price control
was $15.50 per cwt ,,

A definite increase in. receipts
of fat animals, both yearlings and
calves, was apparent, officials"
said; and early indications were
that prices would be slightly, high-
er than a week ago. Early .sales
indicated that.'stockerswould b
Steady to slightly weaker, 'how-
ever..

Buyers were plentiful, with sev-
eral participating in bidding for
the first lime In several weeks.

Big Spring packers and slaugh-
terers this morning expressedbe-
lief that the relief from fed tape
and entanglements provided by
lifting price control on meats will,
more than offset any possibla
price advances,which they believe
will be slight if notlceable-a-t alL

No boom operation I expected
here, according to packers con-
tacted this morning. "I want noth--

See CATTLEMEN, CoL Pr. S

Decontrolling

Order Popular

With Texans
By The AssociatedPress.

Most Texans,particularly house-
wives, meafpackers,ranchers and
grocers, were smiling today In an-
ticipation of a plentiful meatsup-
ply and good prices following
President Truman's releasing meat
and livestock from price control.

A few were skeptical as fo im-
mediate relief, while others con-
tinued to criticize the national ad--
ministration for having returned.
to meat control last August

J. G. Montague, counsel for the
Texas and Southwest Cattle Rais-
ers' Association, hailed the Presi-dcnt'sord- er

as the best news for
the meat industry since the dec-
laration of independenceand pre-
dicted movement of cattle from
the ranges to the market will be-
gin In a. few days.He said procev
sed meatprobably will not beplen--.
tiful In retail butcher shopsfor an-

other week or ten days, however.
C. E. Weymouth of Amarillo.

Dresidehtof the Texas and South.
western Cattle Raisers Association,
sain tne decontrol action is"tne
most constructive move that Pres-
ident Truman has made sincethe
end of thq war." x

In welcoming the decontrol ac-
tion John Edner,.head of the Wi-

chita Mjeat ahd Provision Company
at Wichita Falls, said that city
will have an ample supply of veal
and beef within a week or tea

.days, i
He said pork will still be limit-

ed due to a shortage of hogs.
tn uauasi uuiiu m-unu- meat

packer, said that "with legitimate
packersable to bid with black-marketeer-

moi-- e people will get more-meat.-

Grocers seemedgenerally happy
to see the controls withdrawn.

. Vlt's been so Idng since we've

See DECONTROL, CoL X, Fg. I



--Big Spring (Texas)

Fred D0eans Parents
Of Son Born Tuesday.

Mr. and"Mrs. Fred Dean are
parents of a. son born at the la-Io- n,

and. Hegan hospital Tueiday
at 4 30 am. He weighed seven
pounds, live and a half ounces,
and has been namedWilliam Fred.
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InvestmentsOf Southern Baptists

Aired At Royal Service Program
. Mrs. Marie Haynes . ;

Gives Main Talk
At WMS Meeting'

- "World Investments-- of
Southern Baptists'' was the
topic ofa Royal Servicepro-

gram presented Monday af-

ternoon at the First Baptist
church for members --of the
Woman's Missionary Society.

Mrs. Marie Haynes gave tne
devotional, and "topic for the
afternoon was "God's Investment
in Southern Rantlsts as? InstTU--

LmenU for Hi's Wealth to be Won
In the World?,
" Introduced by Mrs. BIU Todd,
program chairman, Mrs. Haynes
stated that Southern. Baptists In
communities with all God's called
and faithful salnU are opening a
new 'era which may well prove the
crowning stage h the redemption
of the world. "We have made a
great Investment In the personnel
of our missionaries," Mrs.. 'Haynes
told the gorup; "And if our hearts
treasurespiritual wealth, we will
invest' our material wgalth for the
spiritual enrichment of the world."
Her discussion was taken rom
Jsalah54, 1-- 5; MaUhew sUj 10-2- 1;

and Acts 13; 1--3. '

Prayer. that the afternoon 'pro-
gram might be used'to help mem-

bers'realize the privilege of Chris-
tian giving, was offered by Mrs. B.
V. Jones.Mrs. M. p. Harlan gave
a paptfr on "Investments," and
Mrs. P. V. ,0'BrJeii talked on
"Whence the Money, stressing
that a cooperative program was a
seven In one program and & chan-

nel through' which Baptists could
Kive to seven great causes. .

a nanpi-- on "What Six Great
Leaders Tell About The Coopera
tive Program" was given by Mrs.
C. Z, Richardson.'Mrs.. J.

Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. G. H:
Hivward. Mrs; A. Lr-Hob- and
Sirs. C.'T. McDonald. Prayer was
offered by Mrs. Harlan and the
group sang "I Give My Life For
Thee". ,.

"Thf.TMt of the Tithe," was
!..., Wu ITn T r PlrklArWhoj.o. w.-- - -tit'"" tJf

also preesnted.a sklt"demonstrat--
mg nenaiK. a poem wu u j
Mrs. Todd and the program closed
with a song,"TrustTry arid prove
Me.", and prayer byMttrs. r. b.
Gary. . r

New members Introduced were
Mrs.-J- . B. Phillips. Mrs. W. E.

Mann and Mrsi L. B. Brooks. Oth-

ers attending were Mrs", George
Mel ear, Mrs. J. O. Sklles, Mrs. H.
E. Choate,Mrs. M. E. Harlan, --Mrs.
F. S. Gary, Mrs" Bill Todd, Mrs.
C. T. McDonald;. Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. O. H. Hayward.
Mrs. ft. V. Jones. Mrs. E. p.

Xim'berlin, Mrs: J. C. Pickle, Mrs:
J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Mllion'Meyer,
Mrs,' A. T. Lloyd, "Mr pick O'-

Brien, .Mrs. Marie Haynes, Ms.
Billy T. Smith, Mrs, J. E. Hardsty,
'Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. w. D. Bu
chanan, Mrs. H. H. Squlresr Mrs.
Lillian Gary Bivens. Miss Minnie
Moore, Mrs. O. D. Palmer, a visitor
and Mrs. Delia K. Agnelli, . s

Women'sCouncil
Meets At Church

. Mrs. T. E. Baker gave the de-

votional when members0of First
Christian" Women's Council met
Monday at the-churc-h in regular
session.

Mrs. W. D. McNalr told of "An
American Chaplain In China,"
following which Mrs. Tom Evans
readan article entitled," Ring the
Bells Across the Sriow." Mrs.
Brown Rogers closed the meeting
with a prayer.

Attending were Mrs. J. H. Stiff;
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. R.. J.
Michael,. Mrs.JG. B. Farrar, Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mrs. H. L. Bohan--
no"n, Mrs. G, W. Dabney, Mrs." C.
M. Shaw and Mrs. Willard Read.

fr Poto Xdf tiling FigirrjBjBtilfZilMmmmMiiU3BlnKilBM.

AHiWtR: JACOB AND FIELDS. Joeoboyd o work tor toboo for fjtvn yen
tor Srt yovrtti dou3i!er, Rotbl. Buf pi tht 'wjof ." yor labongovt Joeob--. h

dr dow;hirecS.frttod.H p!ond o Joceb Act i Vol irvitcnofy to giv fh

Wet doiMer firt. So Jocob tgfted 1o work oorhf ivtn ytor for the youngtr
dowat'cT. F3rf. B Gtrffit, Chop. 29;Vtm 1S-2-

Our funeral directors immediately.relieve the family of every
detail. The comfortable fccatinc arrangementof the chapeladds --,
to the smoothnessof .the ceremonyItself.

,C. O. and .lessie'Nailey
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FALL DRAMA . . . Brown and white palnt-strlae- d cetchnun

uft. Designed for style-b- y Adelo Simpson In woolens by John
Walther. . . ' ' ' .

WesleyMethodist MissionarySociety Begips
Season'OfPrayerMeetings During, Revival

Beginning their Season'of Pray-
er in conjunction "with revival
services, members of the Wesley
Methodist churchWomen's'Soclejty,
for Christian Service had. their
first group k meetings ' Monday
morning In the "homes of their
leaders.

Mrs. C. T". Donaldson, was
hostessto group one when Paslm
103 was dlseussed.Attending were
Mrs. Balrd, Ms. Penlkett, Mrs

- -

Presbyteriam

Hold Circle

Meetings
Devotionals, inspirational talks

and prayers highlighted , circle
meetings of the First Presbyter-rli- n

Auxiliary ' which were held
'Monday afternoon.
. The Kings Daughters Circle met
in the home of Mrs. R. T. Plner,
and "Mrs. A. B. Brown conduct-
ed ,a program on "Hqraldlng the
Good .News." Her talk was based

scriptures from Isaiah.
. Mrs. Nell Hilliard gave a pa-

per on program of advancement
for the assemblies of home .

mis-

sions,
"

and . Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
circle ehalrman, presided over a

.'businesssession.
Tliose attending were Mrs. Ray-

mond Dunagan, Mrs. Robert Mld-dleto- n,

Mrs. J. B. Mul Mrs. Lula
Hardy, Mrs. E. J. Brooks. ,Mrs,
J. G. Potter, Mrs. Paul Soldan,
Mrs. Bill Talbott, Mrs. S. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Nettle Mitchell and
a visitor, Mrs. Emma Santee of
Abilene.

Ruth Circle
The Ruth Circle met Monday

afternoon wjth Mrs. Carl Strom
for a program presided over by
Mrs. D, A. Koons.

Mrs. T. S. Currie gave the de-

votional using scriptures from
Isaiah. A circle of prayer fol-
lowed, and Mrs. Carl Strom spoke
on "The Assembly'sHome in 'For-
eign Mission Work.""

A social hour was held and
thpse attending were Mrs. L. G.
Tally, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.. Mrs.
James ,T. Brooks, Mrs. P. M?
Simms. Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs.
D. T. Evans,Mrs, J. C. Lane, Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mrs. E. L.Barrick. Guests were
Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Culpepper,
Mrs. Frank Owens and Mrs. J. R.
Horsnell of Wichita Falls.

LOOK OUT FOR

PINWORMS
.Recent medical reports reveal tht an
amazing; number of children (and zrown--'
urs too) mar be Tlctims ofPln-Wor- m

often without suspecting;what is wrong I
And. the t pests. Iiring; inside the human
bodr. can causereal distress.

So watch out for the warning- - alsns that'may mean Pin-Wor- especially the
araraTatJnrrectal itch. Get JAYNE's F--

and follow the directions.
P-- Is the Pin-Wor-m treatmentdevel-

oped In the laboratoriesof Dr. D. JayneA
Son. I ter years of patient research.Thesmall, easy.tc-tal-ce P-- tablets act In aSpecial way to remove s.

Ask your druggists PrWXer sl

a

A
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L.

S. E. Smith, Mrs.W. L. Pprterr
field Mrs. Barrett and Mrs: Don:
aldson. -

Group three met with Mrs. H,
D. Drake who directed the devo
tlonal., Presentwere Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron. Mrs! Drake.lMrs. Albert
.McGuffcV and.-Mrt"- . W. W. tole--

man. 1

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace'sliome was- -

the scenefoe the-meetl-ng "of groups
. . I It 1L. ..!'.1.. I

iour. inirgaucuon 01 me w(cc.o
program' was,heard and the scrip-

ture was discussed.At the meet-
ing wereMrs. Arthur Plckle.lwho
led the lesson,'Mb.. Tommy Cove-lac-e,

Mrs. N. L. "Childress,Mrs, T.
B. Lovelace ind. the. hostess:

On Friday a special all-da-y? pro-
gram will .conclude, the Week's
dally, lessonswhich are belngyheld
each morning at 0:30 in. homes of
mmebers., f

Group Two met with Airs. 'JacK
King, leader.

JubnelhMcPherson
Feted On 'Birthday

Juanell McPhersonwas honored
on her 10th .birthday anniversary
Sunday afternoon with a party
given for her by her mother, Mrs.
Gertrude McPherson. I

The house was decorated in! fall
Cowers carrying out the . Hal--'
lowe'en color scheme. The- - birth
day cake. Avas served with ice
cream, and plate favors were
orange and black containersI fill
ed with candies.

Gameswere entertainment.
Attending were Elton K. iCelly,

Durwood Commlngs,. Mary Lee
James, Je'cn Stalcup, Frankle
Bam, Patsy Beam, Betty Rogers,
Irene Williams,. Maudlhe Bennett?
Joan Bennett, Bobbie Stajcup,
Linda McNew, Shirley Banks,
.Mrs. Rube McNew and '.Mrs. Ray-

mond
"Kelly. , J

W$SmTWF8&Kt. rztt'. i.-
- - ' ...... ",' . r f . . I

This Veek Oct. 14

Eev. (K B. "Herring of

Snyder, Texas,

SERVICES EACH!
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Altar Society

'Entertained

At Church
' St. ThomasAltar Society met in
the church hall Monday evening

for a businessmeeting and social

hour. Hostesseswere Mrs. --Martin

pehlinger and Mrs. Frank Smith.
The group formulated plans for,

the annual Hallowe'en, party
which will be 'held at the church
for Catholic children, Wednesday,

October 30.
Also discussedwas the Diocesan

Council of Catholic Women con-

vention whfch will be held in Mid- -

4 land Sunday.Mass will be said at
the church at 11 a.nu with meet-
ings and banquets at the Schar-bau-er

hotel. Among those attend-
ing from Big Spring will be Mrs.
Burl McNallen, district secretary,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and the Rev.
Theodore Francis. & o'

Bingo was entertainment for-th- e

evening and prizes went to Mrs.
McNallen, Carrie Scholz, Mrs. J.
D. McWhlrter, Mrs. W. E. Scrog-gin- s,

Mrs. Walter Reuckart, and
Mrs. .Lena Hearn.

Meeting date for the organiza-
tion has beenchanged,from JTues-da-y

to Monday with sessions the
fourth, week of every month.
t Refreshments were served, and
those attending were Miss bcnoiz,
Mrs. S'mith, Mrs. Ed Settles. Mss.
C. W. Deats, Mrs. Mearn, Mrs. A.
W Scheeler, Mrs. Scroggins, Mrs.
Reuckart, Mrs. Dehlinger. Miss
Louise Sneeler, Mrs. G. B. Mc-

Nallen, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, the
Rdvr Francis and Mrs. J. D. Mc- -
Wljirter.
t MMSSSliJJJJBJBSS

VFW, Auxiliary o

To Have District

Meeting In Odessa,,
Mrs. 'Margaret Barnett, district

sevenpresident of the auxiliary to
the" Veterans of Foreign Wars,
announcedTuesday that a district
meeting will be' held in Odessa
Sundav with reoresentatlves from
"posts and auxiliaries attending

Lfropi ail over this section of the
state. t

Speakerswill include Mrs. Beth
Kvfcton of Dallas, VFW Auxiliary
president, and P. T. west, lud--
book, district commander.

Mrs. Barnett will preside, oven
the auxiliary sessions which will
be held at the legion hut and 'the
citvt auditorium.

All members of the local post
and auxiliary are urged to attend
the all day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett returned
Monday from Austin. Mrs. Barnett
attended semi-annu-al adm.lnlstra
tlvd council meeting which was
held Saturday and Sunday,

At the parley, district presi
denis formulated plans for auxili
ary I work during the coming year.

Spjecial Veniremen
Celled ForTrial

P SWEETWATER, Oct, 15. (X)
A special venire of 144 men was
to bis examinedhere today as state
and defenseattorneys seek a jury
for he trial of Jim Thomas,,charg-
ed '1th m'Urder in connection with

.the death of Dr. Roy HtaVLjttle- -
fielc physician.

Thomas was found guilty. In a
Dawson county trial of the case,
and was assessedthe death pen
alty last year. The verdict was re-
versed and a change of venue or
dered.

The slashed and bound bodies
of tx. and Mrs. Hunt were found
In the bedroom of their LIttlefield
home, Oct 26, 1943.

Record Players ;
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

-- i

o

Through Oct. 20.
i

First Methodist Church,

Preaching
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REVIVAL

EVENING AT 7:30 P. M.

1

Wesley Methodist Church

Owens

First Methodist WSGS Begins Styny-Of- .

Life, Religion Of Natives In India

An Intensive study of India and
life In that country was started
Monday wheij circles of the First
Methodist Woman's Society for
Chrisllan Service met in the
homes of the various members."
Group One Meets

Mrs. W0 A. Laswell entertain-
ed members of Group One with
Mrs. M. E. Perry, study leader,
speaking on the Indian situation
today. Mrs. J. B. Pickle gave the
devotional. Mrs. H. N. Robinson
was. in charge of the brief busi
ness Session.

Visitors at the meeting were
Mrs. W. H. Relnwald and Mrs.
Tommy Gage. Members attending
were Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Den-
ver Dunn, Mrs. R. L. Warren,Mrs.
Joe Faucett, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. M. E. Perry, Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Jake Bishop and the
hostess', Mrs. Laswell.
Study On India Starts

"This Is India," the new study

Miss Walker Feted

At Bridal Shower
In Wichita Falls

Leeta Frances Walker, who will
marry Frankjy.' FlcklInof Wichita
Falls here on Nov. 27, was com-
plimented with a gift party Satur
day evening In Wichita Falls at
the home ofMrs. ,W. H. Neal with
Mrs. 6. L.. Wicks, Mrs.Tal Mori- -

telth and Mrs. M, A. Stevens as

were received by Mrs,Sjest Walker, Picklin and
Mrs. T. J. Walker, mother of the
honoree.-Mis-s Walker wore a black
crepe frock with plastlc trim
giving the skirt a tiered effect

Arrangements of dwarf white
Chrysanthemums were used in
decorations throughout the enter-
taining rooms. A wedding 'scene
was arranged on the mantel, and
on the mirror above the scene
was the inscription, "Leeta and
Frank, Nov, 27."

Mrs. Wicks was In charge of a
game hour after which"refresh-
ment plates were served.

The affair was attended by ap-

proximately SO guests.' Attending
fropx Big Spring other than the
hoporee were Mr. and Mr.s T. J.
Walker, parents of the honorec,
and Erma Lee Gideon, who will
be In the wedding party.

Flowers' cut late in the after-
noon stay? fresb longer, because
of the increased sugar' content
which Is highest" at 4:30 p.m.

WALLPAPER
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Values From 15c

Per Roll

by United

Co.
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West 3rd at Gregg

course, was,initiated at the meet--

these.

lng of Group Two when the meet-
ing was held in the homeof Mrs.
L. E. Eddy. Mrs. S. R. Nobles con-

ducted the lesson which told of
the conditions underwhich the na-

tives live and the relation between
their education and religion to
their lives.

Attending were Mrs. AC: Bass,
Mrs..R. E. Satterwhite. Mrs. J.
R. Chaney, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Nobles
and !Mrs. Eddy.
Mrs. Rowe TeachesLesson

Mrs. H. M. Rowe was leader
for the study of the first chapters
of "At ther Threshold of India."
when Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey was

to the members of Group
Three.

Mrs. W. A. Miller told of the
young people and the coming gen
erations in India.

Refreshment plates were served
to Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. M.' A.
Cook; Mrs. H. H. HayneS, . Mrs.
Arthur Woodail. Mrs. H. M. Rowe.

fMrs. Miller, Mrs. McCIeskey was
assisted in the serving by Sue
Caroline Wasson.
Mrs. Johnson Hostess,

Mrs. Charles Morrisrbrought the
devotional on the first lesson in
"Changing Scene In India," when
Mrs. A. F. Johnson was hostess
to Group Four.

Attending were Mrs. Cecil Col-ling- s.

Mrs. Herbert Keaton. Mrs,
Charles Morris, Mrs. H. F. Taylor.
Mrs., Lewis Murdock, Mrs; C. E.
Talbott, Mrs. C. E. 'Johnson Sr.,
Mrs,. Pete Johnson, Mrs. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. G. S. True and the
hostess.

"Five fleets at Church
""For their study In India mem-
bers tof Group Five met at the
church. x . ,

-

Attending the sessionwere Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs1. Clifford Spill-ma-n,

(Mrs. C. W. Kesterson, Mrs.
Williams. Mrs. J. T. Baird, Mrs.
G. K. Chadd, Mrs. ClydeJohn-sto-n

and Mrs. Felton Smith", Jr.
Tfr

It's simpls. It's amazing, how
quickly one may9lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat riRht In your
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It containsnothinsr
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
ana bsk iur xour ouncesok nquia
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pourthis into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to- - fill tho bottle. Then take
two twice a day.
That's all there is to.it

If ;the very first bottle doesnt
how the simple, easy wayto low

On Stile

"
i

X - -

to 90c

Wal

'..,
- i-- X"rsW J8--
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V Or jA HJS'ftS' .(Sal -

'
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'Beautjful patternsof fine qual--

. ity .. paper guaranteed to be

washable and-- .fast -- to -- light.

Manufactured

paper See outstanding

values'

hostess

SHIRWi
WILUA

BIG

Gilliland-Hatch- er

EngagementTold

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jordan
are announcing the

and approaching mar-
riage of their Shir-
ley Hatcher, to Dwite M. Gil-liian- d,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. GARland."

The datefor the ceromony
hasjiot been set, but vows
will be exchangedin Novem-
ber.

How SluggishFolks

GetHappyRelief

f --- -0:
WHEN CONSTIPATION Ellin you f4punka the didceni,brineson rtoaajua
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,.
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine
to quickly pull the trigger, on lary "in-
nards", and help you feel bright" tad
chipper again. 0
DR.CALDWELL'S is thewonderful sen-
nalaxaurecontained in good old Syrup
Pepsinto makeIt so easy to taka.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tionsin prescriptions to makethemedi-
cine more palatable and agreeableto
take.' So be sureyour lazatiT Is con-
tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the f- -
vorite ot, millions for 50 years,and feel
that wholesome relief from conitipa-rio- n.

tjEren finicky children lore It.
CAUTION: Use only asdirected. t

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE
: CONTA.N.0 m jympPEKH

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

tablespoonsful

SPRING BRANCH

engage-
ment

daughter,

bulky fat and help regain slsssdar,
more graceful curve; if redaribi J

pounds and inches of excess fa
don'tjust .seem to disappearalnoo
like manefrom neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles,Justreturn the empty bot-- '

tie for your money back. Follow
tha easy way endorsedby manr
who have tried this plan and aslp
oring DaeK alluring curve aad
graceful slenderaess. Nothow;
quickly bloat disappears ho--

much better you feeL Mora Hr
youthful appearing and actios.

SALE
This Week

. Only

October 14'-- 19

i
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PILES Hurt Like
I "I t i. Bl I 't "

OIll. DULnUn I Ul III
ETl

a. iortori' formula to relieve dicomfort
of piles. Sentdrupgists bynotedThorn-,lo- n

k. IDflor Clinic Surprising QUICK
palliative re)lei of pain, ttch, Irritation.
Tend to soflca. rhrlnk swilin. Vf
doctor? way. Get tube Thornton, it
lilnor" Recta Ointment or Rrclal Sup
positorfts today-- Follow labeldirections.
Xor aale atjJl drug stores everywnera.

Oty Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct. 20 to 25

(adv.V
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Tues., Oct. 15, 1946 3,
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A total of S20.844.54 has been

pai'd the county for 1946'state,
county, junior .college and qommon
school taxes, the lax collcctor- -

asscs'sor.'s office announced this
morning.'

The figure representsmore than
one-tent-h of the total assessment
figure.

Tax payerstwho meet payments
before Nov, 1 are eligible for a
tfiree percent refund.

When that nasty old ."Cold Bug'
clogs up your nostrils,hasyou.gasp-- J

ing for breath qinck, Menthola--
turn! Just spread in nostrils. In-stan-tly

it startstolessencongestion,
thin out thick mucus, soothe irri- -
tated nasal membranesjcSoonyou
can Don't let tho
"Cold Bug" keepa ctra.nglehold.on
your breathing get Monlholatdm.
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VA Office

In Need Of Lawyers
A "Help Wanted" call for law

yers has beensentbut by the West
Texas Veterans. administration
regional office in Lubbock.

Walter R. Byrtf, personnel offi-

cer, has announced' that lawyers
are needed in the adjudications
division to prepareahd adjudicate
claims for disability or death com-

pensation or pension; to make
statutory burial allowances,, to
handle legal correspondence and
furnish eligibility for hospitalize--

tlon, domiciliary care and other
benefits; for rating board actlvt
tics; for. activities of the commit
tee on waivers; -- and for develop-
ment and certification of appeal
casesto the appellate agency.

"These positions, offer perma
nent employment with salaries
commensurate with professional
experience and training," Byrd
said.

Application forms (form 57) are
available at post offfces, and 'may
'he submitted to the . Lubbock,
regional office of theVeterans ad-

ministration.

Mrs. Waring to Speak
At Red Cross Mqet

fars. DorisV Waring of the na-

tional Red Cross staff will be a
speaker at the meeting of the ad-

visory board of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

counties chapter of the Red
Cross tonght at 8 .o'clock.

Mrs, Waking's topic will be
"Home Service."

All board members have been
urged to attend) the meeting.

Japan "Invaded"
TOKYO. Oct 15. (;P) Ameri

can "Invasion" lorces were .poised
today for their biggest "maneuver
of the occupation,a mock landing
on the coastal point picked for

1 the real thing about a yearago.
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Vefs Must Notify

va ut manges
In Addresses

Veteran students who fail to
notify the veterans administra
tion of-a-ll changesof addresswill
encountej:serious delays in receiv-
ings their subsistence checks, VA
warned today.

Changes ofj addressesmust be
reportedto the VA over the vet-

eran's own signature, !or sub-

sistence checks will be undellver-abl-e,

Eldon F. Fuller, VA' chief
cjf vocational rehabilitation and
education at the Lubbockj regional
office, said.

Pointing out that the regulation
is a 'treasury ruling not subject
to action by the VA, Fuller said
that a; recentsurvey revealed that
most veterans complaints about
check delays were in trie' 'group
which had changed address with-
out notifying the VA. Farms giv-

ing full information required are
made available from VA offices
or training officers oij school
campuses.Telegrams or telephone
calls are-- not sufficient, since the
notification must hear the Vetera
an's signature, Fuller added.'

ScoutLeadersStudy
BafmorheaCamp Site

A camping committee group of
the Buffalo Trails Council, boy
scouts, completed a field Invest!
gation of a campsite in Ajuga
canyon south of Balmorhea Satur
day. I

The council Is planning to pur-

chase a site soon to be (used for
camping activities fit scout troops'
in the council. . 1

Saturday's delegation.&eadedby
r r 'ni 1.1.1J l.i .lv. o. .Diuinaiiieiu, camping auu oi- -

reported that a further (study of
accessiDUiiy win oe maun uc(uic
any decision is reached! on the
rtjuga flic., q

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Edith 'LaVellfi I to William A
Bonner, Lot 6, Blk 20, Washing
ton Place add. $500. i v

W. M. Gage et ux to O. "B

Warren jet ux, Lots '5, 6l Blk.. 7,
Furrh add. S1.200.

W. R. Puckett et ux to J. E
Sanderset ux, S 14', Nnr90', Blk.
"B", Boydstun's add. $250,
In 70th District Court j

Maxlne Clark vs. H, L, Clark,
suit for divorce.
New Cars

Ed Hall, Chevrolet scdanetts.
Roy JE. Porter. Dodge sedan.

i

WilkX.
A BASIC

FOOD

He u?i .

IT'S PASTEURIZE!,

Milk is Nature'sowa
food. Children should

have x quart a,da.y. It
strengthensgrowing
bones, guilds sound,

gleaming teeth. Authori- -
" I

'ties'say that "only
proper pasteurization

insures safe milk."
Every drop, of 'Borden's

Milk is pasteurized for

yur protection.

ftM Ihi e$k "Til MlH nimly ftrtitt
tt "hy Br. CmmUii md Ttir.

73otde4v6
MILK

. PASTEURIZED FIR

YtUR 'PROTECTION
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WSIIrAvcAN lerurns
To Euronnein Theatre'- -- -, -- -- -- -- r

'Master SergeantTed M. Wilker-so- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Wilkerson of Vealmoor, has re-
turned to the European Theater
after a ninety days!
furlough in the United States, it
is announcedfrom Paris, France.

MEN'S FANCY DRESS --

RAYON HOSE 39c
B Q

Bn quolify rayon with rtln

foread to and htets :i s many

patttrns and colon. 10--12.

WHERt-- AMERICA SHOPS SAVES!
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PLASTIC FILM,

AN VALUE

45c
The miracle fabric that wearslike

Iron.'Sponges,!tan. ; . can be
stitched Into aprons, curtains.
White on white, copen, maize;
red on white. 36'.
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MEN'S TCJUGH
'SOLE WORK SHOE 3.87'
An rugged black lea-th- er

shoe great to wear where

the going Is rough! Sizes 6--12.

' iePewJiffll

NEW METAL SEALED

RADIO BAnERYl 5.95
GUARANTEED FOR 1300
HOURSI Dryness,moisture sSaled
ourt1'iV.HA";90V. "BH.

?Mmkmmm
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90 LB. ASPHALT ROLL
JtOOFING roll

2.9,3
Surfacedwith fireproof Ceramic
Granules! Nails and cement are
Included. Covers 100 sq. ft.

CT'l.,- -ftp3
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'Sergeant Wllkerson has been
overseassince Nov.ember 1943 and
was first in England. In March
1945 he came to France with an
Air0Transport Group which was
later absorbed by the European
Air Transport Service, the organ-
ization which air trans-
portation to all US military ag-

encies in the Theater.
He is now with EATS at Orly
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SMART HOU5E SLIPPERS

FOR WOMEN 2.67
Soft, fluffy, mads of pretty red
aerified theajling! Witff toft
pliant leather sole. Sizes 4-- 9.

MEN'S GOATSKIN
JACKETS REGULAR

RICE-i-24.9-5

22.88
'Reduced for Ward Week! RuK-Kg- d

Goatskin jacket with side
zipper closure, adjustable tide
tabs and'half belt in back. Get
yours now ahd save! Sizes 36
to 46.

PA
jl

o

WARDS BEST FIBER
"

SEAT COVERS 1 1 .70
Protect your car's upholsteryl

Twill weave 1 1 1 lacquered,silk- -

' Ike flnTshlJ For 2, sedans.

JO"
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Field near Paris, where h has as'
j a. j...i . n..uii tauuuiu me uuues ui ickiuiitiu in-

spector, highly responsible job
including the checking of aircraft
for propermaintenance. '

i . i
Intermittent war has gone -- on

for centuries between the Chinese
and the Lobo tribesmen of south-
west China.

r5. 'i

ga w.i,Tto ,.jt.,utit
SALE1 WOMEN'S 1.65

FELT SLIPPER! .47!
A Ward Week bargain! Coro--

,'ortable andwarmwine felt Ever

tt with hard leather olt. 4-- 9.

GOOD LOOKING ALL

WOOL ROIES FOR MEN

Hera'swarm luxury for chilly days
and nlghtsl Popularwrap around
style In fine all wool Is handsome-

ly styled, expertly tailored t

give long service.

COOL-LOOKI- NG

ENAMELWARE!

59c254-qua- rt Saucepan

Gleaming white, porcc-Jaln-enam-el

cooking ware, with
neat, red trim! Aqid-resislln-

Come eariv for teakettle, stock
pots, double boiler, percolator,
pail, dish pan and pudding
pans!

PRICES SLASHED!
ON f --

CANVAS COVERS

? Mfe 4177
Heavy; oil-fre- e,

canvas! Double-stitche- d seams! ' "

8 x 10 feet 7.55

923xl2feet:. 10.33

"12x14 feet 14.77

14' x 20 feet ...... .25.33

I 2! -v AAJL tkwP

t T. .
- - " ' 1i a. vv-- t rrrrr .. i '. ...i. i

PRESSURE SAUCEv PAN

10.95
Heavy cast aluminum,cooks food
In 'S th ttme, savesVi on fuel.

Cover locks steam-tig- In turnl

H ; -- V&VKif. $ r 'y
iSfiC. ?KA, ' A i .Kr

--- -
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Killed By Horses
came'ros;,Oct. 15. (JP-H- l. X.

Alberts'on, 79, injured Saturday
when struck by a run-aw- ay team
of horse hitched to a mowing ma-
chine, died here yesterday.

Five hundred thousand matches
are lighted every minute in the
United State.v

I erererB'eTeTeTeleTeTeTea'

EXCEPTIONAL

rj
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9.98

waterproofed

a

v

46" PRINTED OILCLOTH
BY-THE-YA-

. 41c
Time-savin- g oilcloth coventablet,
shehres, workipoce. Choice of
bright patterns.

PART WOOL RLANKET

IN GAY PLAID PAIR

3.52
Warm Ward Week Wonder e4

this price I Plaid pairof3repra-ceise-d
wool and 95 cottcxv

Whipstitched ends. Weight four
pounds. She 7O'x80. ,

BAnERY BOOSTER

CUT-PRIC- I 3.29
Qjarget battery right fci carl
Costs less than le an hour to
operatel6 amperesize.

nun
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WARDS STEEL SHOWER
CABINETc 46,00
See It TODAY. All-ste- snower
with white enamel sides! Easy

to clean. Chromed fittings!

lBBBr"",

ALUMJ NUM BAKING PANS

YOUR CHOICE..r 25c
Qulek-to-hea- t, easy-lo-dea- n

pans. Your choice)

of.loaf, squareor oblong pansl ,
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CKADINC ALASKAN HICHWA- Y- CanadianArmy traderssmooth "the surface
of the 1,600-mil- e Alaskan highway near the Donjek River cros"sfnr. The highway, now open to

civilian traffic, was built in' 1943 by L'!s. Army engineersat a cost of S125.000.000 and.turned
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n. jBhBhBhBIkBh nSBIIlaVaVaVaVaVaVaVBBflBBB? 'fatSaMaSaVaVBHRBlMBVVHBHpBIBpbk' jBHBBBnKBH

BJJJbjjm "MBBBtfSBHHBBTIilBHBHBHiL iJSBBH
BavJavBaH? -' ZrfBavjVKKBBa9BBawHrfvrPJ
BaVBvBrl
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'CONGRATULATION SSuzanneSllvercruys SteV-tase-n.

sculptor-- of East Norwalk. Conn., shakesthe paw or her
French poodle, new father of a Jitter of 'fourteen puppies.

L BaVaVaVaVaVaVaVam &dBaVaVaBaVaVaVaVaVa9aVaBaVaVaHQBaBBaVBaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaBa

BaBaLaH. JaWVaVBaLalBaBaiBa

''BaBaBaBaBaHL aVBaBaBaBTBaaBaHBRSpHQ JBafelftxBBBBBBMBXTBBBPABBBnP BaffBaffBaffBaaBafafRiaWBjaffflla1

BjBjBjBjBjBjBjBh7f7Bk. ( , BjBjvv- v -- cjpfiBVBVJrjWgjBkfi "'"VXT "'AuT7- ?- flTafrl
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'BjBjBjBjBjB3i BBnCacSMEr i rt ' BEnnKcBrfl

"VJBBIBH '9aBBBwKvEBBjvjVjvjvJBflflflflflflflflflflfl0jflivJBBflBjwQBBBBpCBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH
tPBk jB ABjBjBwJBjBjBjBjBKStfBByjBw

HBBJBpJBPjpSS&gi5py? . "TtnBHB'i

OLD H.YMN BOOK ScharIotle Dobbs and Dr. Pres-io- n
Bradley inspect 15th century Italian hymn (booksat Neuberry

Ubrr,Chic?to.observincthe 83rd anniversary of the death of
Frederick Faber,noted hymn writer. '.
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Shirley Ray'Alexander, II. leads delerates iUie jutlonai convention of the Christian Deaf Fellowship in slfn lanruaje hymns at Okfav ,

This alrvlew of section
of the Alaskan hlrhay north of Whitchorse, Yukon Territory,
Canada,illustrates the spectacular 1,600-mi- le roadway which Is

beln iprepared for civilian traffic- - by the CanadianArmy.
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TOURIST LURE U. A fljhermtn dropi & line Jn1 Otter Fills. near'the'l.tfOO-ralf- e Alaskia
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oCarter modified Grecian

hair-d-o sleekly-molde- d

sculptor
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Disabled littered thi nf am
convertedinto homes by Japanesewho hauled to a vacant lot In the capital. (
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County Ends Month
With Cosh Balance

Howard county-- wound up with
a ctih balance of - $88.5f5.64 for.
the month eridinj; Sept. 30, which
represents an increase of S9.-037.-

over the preceding. 30-da- y

period, according io a statement
issued by County Auditor Chester
O'Brien this morning.

Receipts for the.month totaled
$48,3Z3;53 as compared to. ex-

penditure of S39,286'.32. Of the
funds expended. $19,264.28 went
into the Officers' Salary .Fund.
.Another$3,286.32 went toward re-- .
Urement of a road bond.

The"unit is subject to approval
by the-- county commissioner'
court.

o

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY;
. FfilGITAIRE

Sales & Service

. Pkone 408 & 1015

212 East Srd

isisisBBPP

LUGGAGE

In a Range

of Sizes

$3.20up
Plus Tax

DECONTROL
(continued from page-- one)

had meat I've Rot used to it," one
grocer commented. He admitted
that many shoppers who" .found
meatless counters became trritatr
eji and left the stores without
makinp other purchases, vs

'"'ow maybe we can gct',sornc
mra1 "" r)flHa" hnliKCwife said.
.She said she"didn't like to sec
;meaf price's spiral" but was tired of
meatlessmeals. .

At Lubbock meat packer .Claude
Keelon termed the lifting of. con
trols the best thing that could have
happened.

Criticism of the .President's ac
tionwas voiced at Fort Worth by
O. A. knight, president of the Oil
Workers International Union, CIO:

"The-Presiden- t's action won't be
helpful to the working people and
prices probablywill go sky"high,"
he asserted. "If prices go much
higher therewill lje a tremendous
clamor for higher wages. I .would
have been more content if all con
trol were left In effect on V-- J
Day and continued unttf produc
tion caught up with demand. It's--

like working on a treadmill to se
cure wage adjustments and then
find prices
s,o. oed --chief l.dNn etapin taoi

MONARCH.
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BusinessWomen
c

Attend Dinner

At Church
c

cThe Business . Women's Circle
met at" the .First Presbyterian
church Monday evening'.!or a din-

ner0 hosted by Mrs. T. W. Harh-:mor- id

Mrs. Florence McNew- - and
Mrs". Roland Schwarzenbach.

A . continuation of the group
study "I Want to Know" was pre-
sented by the pastos, the Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd, and Mrs. Pecll Pe-nic- k,

circle cfiairman presided. .

The group voted to hold their
next meeting on November4 since
the regular meeting falls on N,ov.
11, Armistice. Hostesses for the
meeting will be Mrs. Mary "Wat-to-n

'Jones and Mrs., - Thurston
Orenbaym. .

A Hallowe'en motif was featur-
ed in decorations, and the dinner
table was centered with an ar-
rangement of marigolds.

Those attending were Mrs. Dal-to-n

Mitchell, Mrs. Penick,cXgnes
Currle Rev. Lloyd, Mrs. E, A.
Miller. Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs.
J. F. Thomas, Mrs. Jpnes, a vis-
itor,- Mrs. Watson,

Public Records
Building Permits. ,

(.Humble OH and Refining Co.,
to rer'oo! building at 401 Scurry
$230. '

r
V. W. Heard,"to refoof houseat

602, Nolan, .$230.
L. L. Gulley, to rerbof-hous-e at"

1301 Gregg,'$225. " . -
.Mrs. A.0. Erasherylobuild

to houseat 701 SanJacinto,
'

$120.
C. R. Rowden to build frame

warehouseat'lBll Gregg, $600.
Ely Barber, 4o move frame

house from 108 N. Johnson out-
side city, $150.

Mrs. A.D. Webb, tolnilld frame
addition. to house at 1615 State,'$500.

RrtsbyttriahsAttend
Rally At Midland

Representatives from the First
Presbyterian church, along with
other churches In this district, at-

tended a rally in Midland Tuesday
In "connection with the church
plrdge'td raise SWJOO.OOO for edu-
cational institutions in Texas.

A. banquetwas scheduledat1:3Q
p. m. at the Scharbauerhotel, and
among those attending from .here
were Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs.
D. A. Koons,Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, A. A. Porter, the Rev.
and Mrs. 'Gage Lloyd, .Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Culpepper, Mrs
T. S. Carrie,-- Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell and J. E. Fort.

City Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct 20 to 25.

(adv.)

Relief At Last
EdrYour Cough
Orecmulslon relierwpromptly b'tf-v-au

lit goesright to thaseatof tha
'trouble to help loosen fend expel
ferax ladeaphlegm,andaid natureto sootheand heal raw,tender, ln-n&-

ibroncbial-mucou- s mem-Brane..Telly-

druggistto cell youabottleof Oreomulsion with theun-
derstand you must like theway itauteklyallays the cough or you artfbhaya your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoutaChHtCoIdf,fronch!tfs

,i

WtBthtrFototst
i

Dspt of Commtret Wuthsr m

Bureau j

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Mostly cloudy with scattered,
thundershowerstonight and Wed
nesday; colter late tonight High
todfiy 76; low tonight 48tJiIIh to-

morrow 68.
WEST TEXAS , Inertasln

cloudiness this .afternoon,! scat
tered snowers in lici lucf-cagi-c

Passarea, PecosValley westward.
Mostly cloudy, scattered iHowers
tonight and Wednesday,, 'colder
Wednesday,and 4n the Panhandle
and South Plains tonight.

EAST TEXAS Increasing
cloudiness extreme .north,' cloudy
occasionalrains in soutij and cen-
tral .portions this afternoon and
tonight. Wednesdaycloudy,) scat-

tered showers,colder,in the north-
west and extreme north (Portions.
Moderate east to southeast.winds
on tne coast.

CITY ' . MajcMin.
Abilene .. .80 I 65
Amarillo . ........72 A 55
BIG SER.ING ..!... .77 82
Chicago , 71 41
Denver . .. ...71 -- 34

o . ., 83 85
Fort Worth ', ..-.-

- 78 68
Galveston ..72 67
New York . ...',...64
St. Louis . v. 76
Local sunSetat 6:14 .p.m.:

rise at 6:50 a.m.

from. Page 2)
iing more than to carry on my. busi

nessnormally, and'I plan' to oper
ate .on a close,mar-
gin," one local said.

"The same man said he did not
believe the public will not anyap
preeiable price Increases. He de
clared that local were!
luruisujus occi at ccuu
pound during the July and (early
August price control "holiday."

However, wltH no
ment of price" 'controls, cattle

Jumped tWo to,, three
cents a pound above what they
had levelled off to during the.in;
terim; out This

he -- suld, "roze- - out" the
who could,not legal-

ly pay the prices on their !OPA
scales. ) Z

Another local packer foresees
some 'advance In prices on the

ihat ..major packing
concerns will again dispatch regular

buyers'to local auction sales.
This could create "triple

at' the sales,he pointed out
However, the lifting of controls

may bring hogs back to local
markets. If they come, the swine
are expected to command fancy
prices, but local atiction concerns
have reportednone available here
for severalAveeks. .. f

One said lifting the
control's already-- had opened)the
door at his plant to 20, head of the
"very best" beef animals."which
he could not handle underanyj

under OPA regula
tions.

To
boy 'scout com;

missionerr ot Big spring nave
been called for a meeting at .7:30
p. m. Thursday0 In the Settles by
District GeorgejjMe-lea- r.

fOlt MORE
THAN

CAITLEMN
Continued

reasonable'and
Slaughterer

processors

im-

mediately

hepolnted

slaughterers

butchering

possibility,

competi-
tion"

slaughterer

cir-
cumstances'

Scout-- Commisjioneri
Meet Thursday

Neighborhood

Commissioner--

Scheduled io attend, are Olen,
Puckett, Elra Phillips. Cecil Na--
bors, J. m. Apple, and Hays amp-lin-g,

all.' neighborhood commls-sloner-sj

and D. $1. McKlnney, cub-
bing commissioner.

.-

one service
thanever..;

PEOPLE
EVER.:;

We've put in more than 190,00btelephones
in Texasin trie first nine monthsof this yeaxr
.nearly twice as many as we connectedin the
first nine monthsof 1940.

We'rehandling a million and a'half more "

Idealcalls a-d- thanayearago.

.And 13 per cent more long distancecalls;
(Nearly twice asmany asbeforethewar.)

Putting in alj thosetelephonesand taking
care of all those extra calls regardlessof
shortagesof materials isone.Of the biggest
obs"the telephonecompany has ever done
Best part is that servicehasremainedgood

on most calls despite rleavief -- than-- ever
, volumes.

There are some delays but we're worEing-- "

on them just aswe'reworking hard to serve
peoplewaiting for telephones.Servicewill be
betterthanever,for everyorfe,assoonjis new
equipmentcan be madeandinstalled. ,

Dallas Law Efficiency
May Bt Probed

DALLAS, Oct. 15. (Pj Crea
tion of a Dallas county crime con-

trol mission to investigate law Vio-

lations and the efficiency of law
enforcement has been approved
by the council of social agendas
ja Dallas.

Tha action followed a special
report which declared thaU'of 74

charges filed against 73 persons
r.ln justice courts of the county
from Jan. 1 to Sept. 13 only 29
grand jury Indictments have been
returned,as compared,with 31 no
bills. Ten of the persons charged
have not been apprehended.

Of the indictments, two cas.es
toave been tried and four others
are set for October and Novem-
ber trial.
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CoupleTo Attend-Parents- '

Wedding
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 15. Cm

Margaret IMllllcan and Joseph
Bonner, who have been married
more than 20 years, will attend
the wedding of their parents
Saturday.

Mrs.. Janet "Milli-fan- , 68, and
William Bonner, 67, have known
each other 22 years. Both are
widowed.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do you to
feel young T

Why feel old at 40, 60 or
youthful pleasuresagain. If

years havesjowed down your
vim and Titality, just go to your
druggistandask for Casellatablets.
Manymenareobtaining remarkable

with this amazinc formula.

gsa

want
again

more? En-
joy
added

rcsulta

TIME TO CHANGE OIL
Dritn dirty,dilated,dineroiii ram
mtr ell, FLUSH, n.l.rfill with BL

nrrd. 997 Wi a good humbirl Or
with Do Jotor Oil unexcelled I

TOLUBIUCATE
Humile ekirted lubricationgeti into '

every hetrUtytwith theright lubricant
for imooth, long-lif- e '

TIME TO CHECK COOLINGSYSTEM
Driln, fluih, and refill the ndlitor. Replire worn fan.
bell nd drippy water-hot- e.

o,

a

vWy

5s

4

a s.
Mz7'

TIME TO XHECK TIKES
Rotate your tlret for Ionge:

treadbarctirei for Miety'
Humble ititiom, you can
withtfie unconditional warranty,

mt

A3

you muii

wear. Replace Q
aake. At many Ta

set Atlai Tiret, A M
V
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70t,
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TO
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j&f TIME CHECK BATTERY AND
BAIItKl LAKLt

HPhOo!w.
j " : .bhbv
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nife to urfv iiiunfuipi is irW-afckiiiiJ.ri'5At-

himc iv irfiavjti7ict.t
You'll need a clean iwep your wiadthleld thli To drive

i acie to
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TIME
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TIME CHECK YOUR SPARK PLUGS
bumed.'cracked plug for more
an;j lor better At many

be able to ieenreAtlii Champion. f

WASH, POLISH AND WAX

TIME FILL WITH
uedl

MLL

H

TIME

ZW1

After lagt summer'shot
anddusty.mileage, your
car is tired andrundown.
It hasn'tgot 'pep, the
spruceappearance,the
spring in joints it had
lastMay. time to takeit
to your Humble station
for a check-up-. These
servicesareessentialafter
asummer harddriving;

wN5?ltSSa(9S8 oonnorgei can
xiM&M'&T&dt&Mm von lot of trnnhlf.

ee.

5iLiXi

i

Jif..iOS5C;

.r .KX -- .:
wnewn irunwmWK

winter.. Mfel,

TO
lepjace ipark. efffcifnt

operation giwline mileage. Humble fMj
ttatlonit you'll

TO

YOURCAR

its

MWJMiMjf'ffA:
iF$rJm4.:$m2ZJfiS'--

7 Trf

Save that paint. You'll want year ear to look good until next Spring.

TIME TO CHECK DIFFERENTIAL' AND TRANS-
MISSION LUBRICANTS
Thee hould be changed every 5,000 mllei. 'When ai the il tlmr ypu
changed yourif n

r--

TO UP
c 0 Thebelt gatoiineyou ever

jep

the

It's

of

w
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Humble stations are fully equipped and Humble men are car-efull- y

- -- ".
trained to'orehder"check-u-p "service."The Humble products ihey prescribe
are second to none. For satisfactory service from your car this winter,
stop for check-u- p service where-yo- u see the Humble sign . . NOW I

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
TELEPHONE

6
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It's Time To. Try A .Slew System
Governorof Texasfor a'few. days by vir-tu- e

of Governor Coke Stevenson'sabsence
on a deer bunt in Colorado, John Lee Smith'
let it be known thathe would not call a spe-
cial sessionof the legislature to act on

though he believes oneshould be
called.

Governor Stevenson does

hands

presently
believe Is sufficient demand,fora would justice and
cial session, hence
respects wishes,

the governor

A strong plug for ti redistricting session
wasput in by-- Rep. C, M. McForlandof Wich-
ita Falls,' who in a public-statemen-t pointed
out that statenever had beenredistrict- -'

ed by a regularsession. Always, he asserts,
it has taken a .special session that pur-
pose alone to achieve thp constitutional
mandate for redistricting. , " .

A still better, and a permanent solution,
would be to quit fooling with the legislature
to induce it to do what constitution says
it is compelled to do, and for 'a new

A Friendly0
can

ora
or tor

of or to - all

.arc one or
nn a

or
all

do we
"a

disinclination a1

If ii. r r
It out iatft. ui. w uw

to
A ,'0 thA

system the
special

question"
the biased,

spe--

his

the

for

the

and

and taken

has

win letter coun--

fair makea'strongbid ty, state, nation incrediblespeedand
sired expressthanks kind 'accuracy.

thought
letter'is the --answer. know the letters. There

there person" who. statistics cherish-liw- s

huh whn letter0 ihterestinz
friend, businessacquaint--

ance.-- heard the time
for-failu- re write, but how often

really good Generally this
write letter arises

mean others.ww tliincr
handshakeand stiltwant-a-nd
its ..

of shipsand you a'

WallaceTo
WASHINGTON. ui

hlsnew Job
as of the new Re--

Magazine says it will ad--

dress the people of

the world. . .

He says: "I want It lo he looked
on as 'must by

"jill nvor lho U'nrlrf. I want 1t to be
cimni ihat hlph srhnnl ,!.j . i . i :. i ?.ran unuciMduu n anu su

sound that doctors of
.i ...w ..t.iV. ,

It be in the
magazine more If Wal- -
late would lay down defin -
unn of the term liberal.

This is one of the
ords ih the language and has.

become,.through carelessusage,a
rname for many different kinds o
TnlH,ra and economic thinking.

many
This" is a program .

a the New

T Electric
" Henry p

Motor Repair

Service
"

'All Including
LIsht Plants

0 400 East 3rd ,
Phone 688

THOKP
. SANDERS

. For
. 311

VETERANS .

ATTENTJONr .

Let Us
.Uniforms,
Colors:
and Black. '
CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

- CLEANERS
2074 Phone

Good
YES

parts. beat that

Phone63G

of through
of a commission up for

the .
In other take of

entirely out -- of self--
of and let itv be

done by a ccom--
o missionof solid

We do riot

whose

'district
equity.

acting

plump

service

Owner"

tocut themselves that are
easy to 'hold, there, is no reason
senatorsand should enjoy
that privilege. '

" Unless until matter is out
of the of selfish the

each never be carried
That'f been time

and again. Onlya
could be countedon to "do right thing at

right And its should be
a"bove JLhe of the

Letter Always Helps
To'enrich a to hand of your be whisked across

to for a:de-- with
job, to some,

deed docthese most of people on .earth,
afar, a of are no

Chances isn't' the number of
nrfivp Hfp owes to" ed and that have

spme relative been
We've

olpsf

m .. j-worn apolo xauure
gies to

have excuse?
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How To TreatGermans
Bj; RICHARD KASICHKE ing anta Claris to German kids."

V
(Substituting for Hal Boyle) "And )n the sports page-- what

BERLIN. (fP)$omesoldiers In do we see? It says soldiers and
the American Army of Occupation WACS gej time off If they join the --

say "are,perplexed! Army youth program and teach
They say that what 'they would Germankids baseball,football and.

like to knowfronj President Tru- - basketball.
man, secretary Byrnes ana oiners
In authority is:

'Are we-- now to be kind to. the

Nuernberg

".""""eutenantJ Vl.i ((lull ITUl aitXA. fttb 7k w

to try to out-d-o the other
occupying powers ;n Deing to
the people We conquered?"

The 'questions were put 'by a
combat over

Cross canteen as he
leafed AStars and
Stripes," the-- Army newspaper.

The a'corpoVal,said that
the content, today's paper pret

well mirrored his confusion.
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anyway. So they beco a wa
almost mutual admiration
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u
uecause many m uie peoP.e wHO
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"And then we,come--t-o the 'B
3a8' Me letters to th? editor col--

to teasconfused
t afl am. Let me

"" " i" uu;

'"Our leaders try to
on us that the Germans and Aus-trja- ns

as a whole are Innocent vic-
tims a few they had

against us and they arc
our-friend- s now. They suffer front

and lack of homes
and lack clothes, etc;

Can it be-- that our leaders

,

"Now you tell me. what's the
score. Next time aCKraut' trails
me a. block waiting for me to

. throw awaynycigarette butt, do I
kick him in the teethin memory of
my buddies who died on the West-
ern Front, 6r do I .him the
rest of my pack

In

1

Our of

On "

West.

- R. C.

Bhj Sprint: and Lubbock

Germans?Are we to conclude that umn In which soldiers air their
sentencesin and other gripes). Here's ' a Tetter from" a

In Austria wh'o seems
KUilW

maybe?
nice
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Red 'today

through
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u,l-- 1

of in

In

impress

of

of

for
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Office

"Now here," said the corporal, have--o soon-forgotte- n

the front page Is a story from. tIes against humanity they have
Berlin about a German girl get-- committed Poland, Lidice,' gas
ting an to go to Amer-- ceiis, murder, rape, pillage, syste-ic-a

to marry an American she met rfiatic
here.'She's still an enemy alien." 4 "Are those just words out of a

"4nd here on page Tour is a story bobk, or did'our Juouthspop
story telling- - about a Christmas 0pen when we' heard thema few
party plan for German children to years back?" - '
be given by American personnel safrl
at Bremerhaven. play--
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Best Dressed Dancers
. NEW YORK-- ' Tony De Marco

. I . . V

Mats nn Vlfftn fa foW hUCT.firPCCPn.Btu " i"- - -

male lists In the course-o-f a year.
His impeccable taste in duds.... l. -- . .i-- . I- -- Jrainer Denes uie xaci. inav ne useu
tn h. hnnthhpV In h hrimp tnwn
w."r.".. . :.. . irr" ,.V.
oi ammo, aiinougnus jaer--
day elegance aoesnt limpei mm

? StSlS K.SeK thenotfee moved

SSti gelta?SS hlf' Ch ga ""S.
succesi in the nices American homes--the a

ssfeseeszssssm
.Sfe .SSL1,

bb by., wn - uu- - - -
his current engagement atJwn.

Tnnv h, . ttlin of mar--t J .'. . r . . .
.? . . .. . , .,

"terplng mate, bauy, aiso is nis
patthef i Ii... life, althoueh
ha 1. tlTeh od thaLwha

T I. '
with nractlclne a most constant--
ly an(i eeping business dates in

J2a,t'
. 8o""Vftrmfer

society
- glSSS "SSfu?WhenJdThlm shet uttered.f!ladylike squawks to ft...... .. ! ..
lect. .mat iony paia more auenf

rianMnP than to marriace.
T1 . ,i,i... n--." " U SCUUl UWV A.UJI

drlves h,s partners pfctty hard,
He's a stickler ior terpsi--

rnnrolta nrp-Mn- n whlln ho
j had mUe formal study, pro--.

sayhe has a
. . technI ac.

quirednaturally in thei sameway
ttat Crosby beea

manor
hunt-erdAshe- ry

than

her current and later-seaso-n en--
Arfngagements Adrian, ivillic

Roseristein Carnegie;
th. , mnrih mmv in nnn
part of setshe keeps
permanently at working

r--j

E3ES13u.i3
iacross '

1. Get away! 1L MlperaJ
S. Selt-lutntn- S5.

7. Uekd covering
JS. Injury

12T Tramp 39. easle '
12. Three-par- r 40. God ol

42. B j

14. 43. for ttr-- s
rod rln tbe air

15. Turkish Im 4S.
47. Fine fruits

ard SO. Beak
1L Be SL. Compass

cantCtv 52.
is. Huieu dun 63. Sot .

21. Residing in carmebt
23. of a comerS7.
24. nails 0.
21. Be the 61. Feminine name
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Hours. wore $100,000 worth of
Tnurnlrir nn nnnnn& tllphf .jwv.j W.........0 -- -

jewiery which was loaned by one
o the ,avlsh local shops

until Billy Rose bought
nl...u ml 1 m I Clinlegiicia xuuy ...u van.
Uvea in the suite once occupien

", T?inr,, 7inoWH whnnr
hiS

and

wpien, im:
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Bing vocai

Set

""""" "-"- ""' -
. ?..- - h

lTZr ISToZ

not normal apartment exist--
nnnn rr ho tnnir n loncn nn theiv-u- -- . ...--
fromiinrlnnc flat the Capitol
"l-'"v- - w tTheater on Broadway which was

.th. of .hlaU Slaierd
J T5.., rn,... h- - nnu l. "- - " --

.-

perfectly happy amid a few nun--

dred dress suits, a tnousana or so

Pi" shoes, innumerable minor
sartorial itemsand. of couse, Sally.
.

After Meet ' -

nIn GlamOUf Manor
urtirvwnnn n ir i- -

HWUU1 .. WWl, m u. -- ".-
ny Baker, the singing hotel man--
ager. tries to make meet
nnri nlmost strnnclod in the
middle during tomorrow-broa- d-

of Glamour Manor,'at 11:00
a.m., CST. 'over ABC.

Since 'getting- word that the
alumni o Naval College

scarce The Tesuit, is a laugn;t, j wA i.iMinitfuiuviiAint: iu liic uaii-iiu-u

show, which will feature' Kenny
"Mpindv" and Where or

When," accompanied Harry
Lubin and orchestra

great intend holding a banquet at Ken--
.

"

r ny's the host, paL..Sari
TONY'S Concern with his hab-- "Schlepperman" Hearnct, go

'is more equalled ing for meat and the girls.. Bag-b-y

Sally's Interest in) hers. She bara Eiler and Elvla "Biddle" All-h- as

just bought 35 new! gownsyoi; man go shopping for the same
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and Hattlel
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Solution ot Yesterday'sPuzSIao
65. Worry 2. Depression en

DOWN moun-
tainL Wild sbeep peaks

2. InstlcatS
4. Vececable
5. Put lnorder
6. Musical shake
7. Aaslstant
S. Fish
9. Partof a blrd'a

wine
10. Unit of eleetri--

cat capacity
11. Decorates
19. Furnishes a

crew for
20. Summit
21. Fat O
22. Smaller In

number
24. Past
26. fat
27. Disband
30. Rowing: Imple-

ment
32. Former

President
33. Constellation
34. Cuble .meter
36. Allude.
419 Horizontal

timber
44. While
46. Buffoons
47. Kind of sons
48. Think
49. Mentioned'

specifically
S0.Cap
53. Peanut
54. Linger q
66. Term of address
58. Frozenwater
59. Novel
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Washington Merry-Go-RoumJ-D- re Pearson

ReadersAnd The" Five-Ye-ar Plan
" WASHINGTON Many .people

continue to write me about my
five-ye-ar plan for peace and
frlendStfip with Russia. Their let- -
ters,' Judged not only by volume

go on
mission.

would
be about,

correspond

when

but by contents, indicate?that1the greatnations. vMy two tion they want here, at th
American public is both thjnklng back unscathed. . . . Millions of some of our ed capital-rntensfc-ly

and worrying about the American boys would not.hage ists received them. If only our
problems of Russia. That in it- - backif it were not for 20 government made an effort to get

is a healthy sign. million casualties." --the American people to know
The majority .of the letters fa- - Mrs. Catherine C Anderson, Kuxslans. we would be 10 much

vor proposedplan to over New York? City "Your earnest-- better off I

the Russian people regardless of ness ln working out plan for "Mr. our government
their government by an exchange getting along withj Russia Is com-- has too many ed expert
of 'information, students, jnuslcal mendable. Howevpr, It has one,on the Russian nation who don't
and theatrical programs, by great big flaw. How are ou go-- know anything?about Russia. W
permitting one American radio fog to get Stalin to adoptMt?" have either lovers or haters. What
station and newspaper to operate Walter P. Masincup, Washing-- we need are Americans are
In Moscow with a reciprocal Rus-- ton, D. C. "Why not mil- - willing to exchange calls with

station and newspaper In
New York.
- Some reactlonhowever, has
been negative critical.

Most of the letters reveal such
Interesting cross-sectio-n of the
mind of the American public, that
I am letting those who are think-
ing about Russiawrite today's col-

umn. Here are carefully select--
d KamDles of what the American

Americans?
super--

clearly--

by

thinks about we can power do great harm? . . . Calif.j-'iM- r. Stalin his hench-avo-id

war with Russia. we. not offer demllltarlza- - men admire two things

"Russia Hidina Poverty" oi Alaska on condition a, another country military might.

K correspondent section of Siberia and unvarnished statement
the US were ... The of policy backed by

N J- -"I
merchant Spe 1922, dur-- answer of peace na-- Paradoxical as it seems,there lies

have to tions would be aproposal to dis-ca-ce.

SsKvVes,1 While there I arm internationalize all es-- W- -

v;;r :sr.r ;;raTe"'u' UZZ

omissions,

noticed anvthlnc mechanical that
.cameto view. (I am a marine engi-

neer). The majority of these
machines were df foreign manu
facture. The few machines that

unlabeled were obviously
noor Imitations of foreign prod
ucts. Why then do you maintain
th t rountrv that is unable to

11

as ibuuv-- .. ..

rTnge'g'iSp'anes, etc.. In
g

the short period of five or evensassss
marKCt m"

ig-tSL'-
SS

" Myellef is fCt Russia Is

:..... Czechoslovakia and
jl . . .11. it ... ijiunionn win iDrovme acuie mi- -
gesuon.i- - i- -10 T?,..i the next 50
. .,,..(... Ga(y A..w..

.
f

KllSSIQ
Mrs Mary Enen Lewis,

fleld Ala. "Let's start with your
flve.year plan at once. I will
gladly take one Russian student

mv home and keen (or
herl nothing if need be while
t,o ., in hu rnnntrv. I'll teach
him...... Knslish and Drobably Team

"7.. ."
Russian In turn, ana wm, in every
way, treat him as my own cnuo.
I'd be onlv too delighted II my
-
MirrOfS Austin Paul Bolton

ATTTTWTh details haven't
yet officially announced,but
the Unemployment Compensation
Commission is virtually all set to
. il. -- :, f v, tt cTiirca nvpr mi' iiuiizca ua. luc i--i

Employment Service n Nov. 16.
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or not,
at

for
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to per
fightened

admitted, "but now I
just another
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the
have
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playing
said use

or
wnoking preserving

two sons to a
similar

"I feel sacrifice
too hrlntf a la

ing friendship Between our

Uons Russians with

very surprised told
question.

amazed

came
way

come
self Russian the

pearson,

who
have

sian

for

millions of Thls This type of pene-mig- ht

be done under trate the Russian's sus-Vlsi- on

of the ministers plcion.'
churches'inthe countries." conclusion, Mr.

S. AJlen, the Americanof an average
is im---is In-- no of becoming com-

pelled by resentment but Russians risk a real
at of position. Americanized

in so easily!"

public how sjaj, to
Could in
tIon that

Coleman Lvnhurst. rough,
likewise disarmed? that might,

logical
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and

vast
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Russians High
Respect

Washington. D.C.
"I eight with

In capacityj)f In-

structor In radar communlca--
with U. s..... , order to learn more

feople, I ob--Sa&g&&gh
;ountt;Tc7"as Vo7a'

Russia
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Fla.
that

is
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1946,

will complete
a at least

UCC ReadyTo Take

attending

Germany,

Department of They have director tne wnemer eununaie aay
ribt yet been office, rector be compared seniority, present USES

but here generally work- - and the topjob be awardedto the would be a thor--
chart drawn up the' UCC. senior, with junior as as-- ough

The attorney. Bill sistant The concern of UCC Director-Farm- er

will be designated as In that ere are Commissioner Croncr over
as an figures on what considered

the compensationand em-- sonnel, life 1939, when the em-- ment that not
services. him as ployment service was under UCC be referred strike-boun- d

ot compensationwill jurisdiction, it had 951 jemployes. plants discounted

Lee Williams, employed as Its payroir 931. USES employes. They
attorney as dl-- federal Labor Departmentsdirective

rector of employment, number has decreased.On fis no than the policy has

Belk. the director

Three new district offices will
be the
grated agency, bringing, the total
of district offices 15. One
office will be the Lower Val- -

probably The
Valley served the Cor--

-- v...i,fi nffiVrv

Corpus ChrlstI office will be con--
but Valley area will be

separated It. Texas
-- rfi octuMLhiwi nrnhnhlvu.x.i-- E v?.Uw..w...

and is
definitely Lufkin.

Rules of the U. Labor
which govern trans--

In Hollywood

ClaudetteAnd Press

ifs

she n).ad(L?uch;a',hli
"JUs she
just talk! you an

any you
Ifs conversation, and

I'mo the
wrong

Wrong things she has
the task'of being

more
has

sessions
"At first they

she take
stride. part

the
Naturally certain questions arc

repeated. times.
she has .been asked, ."How.
you top so
lon?" Her usual Is

all kinds roles." She
she couldn't the

answer about not drinking
and

would Russia

no
sreat to al

two

of
people will

the1 Inbred
the

two "In Pearson.
Edward Ames, type

Soviet Union danger
fear and

any Can-- danger getting
these feelings allayed oh.

only

rh-frl-

since loving

Of

Rus--

canais
dandles,

Have
For U.S.

spent months Rus-

sian sailors the
and

tion the Navy. After

the Russianf

guide group
of their and many nations.1

none
the

ing
chief

Today ,said

different

USPS

sej.

them

can'tcount

stock

10 me.r own coun y. By h.
the men wno acicna nic

'deals our government-- stana
higher In their eyes tunn those
who don't. . .

"i niiviir h Russianveti. .:. .
a,Q o1 nave mn respect, tor
u. a. iney tinvp uiB. aamira--

tion for our engineering and the
we do business. I am

a fool, these people na--
turally friendly to They.like
direct conversations, and direct

"For instance, they wanted me
,. -- J r.nrC.10 as "" " "" "" -

s onai men. n. p- -
tion did you T,hcy were

fer the USES provide that cm
ployes of the USESshall be given
"comparable jobs at comparable
rates of pay," so It appears that
thorA wilt he no Ol-
personnel. As to .the directors pi
district offices, thls"plan narbeen
provided: That the district, usta

otner nano, me --
ui-u nas

r-- .knni trn tmra aon tnAlUllt AUUU. WUW ..TV uftv
a total of 1,345 UCC of--
ficials say that 350 to
of people were put on to
take care of the "52-2- 0" benefits
ta GIs, while the other new pco--
pie result from Increased
by war workers --out ot jobs.

The has announced, as a
broad policy, preoccupation
with finding jobs, for
as a means cutting down the
claimants against compensa--- -

1

tion, or insurance,tuno. inis nas
causedsome apprehension on
part of uses'people otner
functions of 'the USES may be al--

apars. wuiuiuuia
figure out to do with him.
The studio wanted him to be a
gag comic, but he didn't want to
do mere routines. Now, in "The
Guilt of JanetAmes," Is getting
a belated .follow-u-p his initial
success.Sid he wants to pat-

tern his comedy after Charlie
Chaplin.

even has the Idea pro-trayi- ng

inanimate objects. in-

stance, he depicted the life, of a
slot machine. He was a successful
machine, gum happily,
and "sometimes getting banged
...u .u ..t .. rrl..nC was t..rnnS i7n a one-arm-

bandit, and eventually smashedby
the police. Very sad, but ver
funny.

City Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct. to 25.

. (adv.)

Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. (P) With re-- can't drink liquor, "darnit."
porters who know the stars best, career. She Is a chain smoker and

Claudette Colbert two to one.
a top favorite with most of Picture ot a man trying to be

us iif the businessof Interviewing funny in Hollywood Sid Caesar.
Sid is the Coast comedianhow GuydHollywood's 'great. Here is

tells her secrefof success. )Tho Ta";!n.(J
said,

"L give
subject except'

inter-View- ed

than we
will mention. She 30

40 picture.
me,"
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answer
of

thus her

that

mean

way

says

Tor

also

I them
that was not-- a
They were at the turn

sons and

the win
a

and

and of

"The
munist,

Inferiority of

and

hid--

for

not be

ana

of

tGlPSCODinC

from

a

mat

what

of

of

dispensing

withwhlch they get aninfprma--

and yet be Americansalso.

- Mrs. A. Johnson. LaFayette.

.I'tj juvii ..-- ., -
dent ah American school
bc&compellcd if they not wil- l-
ing to begin -- a correspondence
with a.Russianstudcnt In t
way I am sure that the
ccneration will reap a .betterun
derstanding of their respective
neighbors."

Grable Mitchell. Washington.
C. "Your suggestion to send

Henry Wallace as
ambassador to Russia see to

Sfnftfft SSerei.'Wa5a

ami hb? frflowcrs'sSld the V. S.ssssass
Sovletl She Is forcing he?

". ul'Who lived under both hideous
regimes."

Mary C. Bales. Tampa,
"It seemsto me the trouble

not at all between the Russian
t j ... i. .. t.f,.puupic ami u 4utt. ..ineir Kovcrnmciu Zr Thlknow that at the end flght--

ing In the slan aol--
diers showeda real desire to be--
come friendly with Whose
fault was it that they were pre
vented? Thank you for suggest-
ing the plan and please continue
to 'the way

(Copyright. by the Bell
Syndicate; Inc.)

engineers: really upon
Russlan'wlth secret police as

Over USES

Labor. and district ui io oi
sent to for and

made until after
the his study. ,

UCC's
-

connejjticA.. Harry

"administrator" overseer some interesting per-- he Labor Depart-for'bo-th

Insistence workers
ployment Under to

director be loeked-ou-t
now an numbers

UCC; and Thus under
4

jurisdiction the
Claude its

established
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UCC

unemployed
of
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iue tuuiuji u

he

'
Sid

20

Bob . .

Shells

proper

"Iowa

O.

are

, H.
D.

h.

lead

lowed to deteriorate. These fane--
tlons include such things as job
analysis and advice, working oat,. npnnlp- - a!)h -- mnT0v-

-.ers anneliKe.

A UCC spoxesmansam mat no
decision nao Deen reacnea on

...way ucen.
That policy, briefly. Is this:

Whenever a man is referred to a
strike-boun-d plant, he is notified
that a Strike is in progress and la
asked to sign a statement that he
absolves the agency of responsi-
bility In case of phjaical hurt.

As for the other debated ques-
tion on racial discrimination It
was stated that the USES In Texas
always has followed, a policy of
avoidance of any-stirr-ing up of
racial troubles. It has beenrecog--

. 1 1L.1 ui. T-- Ium mat .uiany wum.-- muwui
wui not worK alongside iNegroes.
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Announcing
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'309 Gregg

to
310 NW 3rd

.Boots Made To Order
Expert"Shoe Repair

RAMIREZ
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Sox Given Edge
.

Over Birds
n, 9

In Series' Finale Today
l FansThink Tddy f
I? Williams May Tee

A Off On Dickson'
ST. LOUIS, .Oct. 13. UP) The

world championship and $127,739
In cord cash awaits the winner to-W-

nvp (Ron) Ferriss. the
aiharing Boston Red Sox sopho--1

more. opposes pint-size- d Murry
Dckon of the St. Louis Cardin-
als in, the finale of the 43rd World
Series 5

Kicks A Long Ball, Too

LayneSetsWarm Race
In Passing,Running

"By The Associated. Press
A regular football machine Is

Texas' blonde Bobby Layne who

leads the Southwest, Conference
in passing by a wide margin and
has fee best average for running
WJi thp ball in addition to quarter-b-

arking a team unbeaten, in
four games.

Statistics released today by
JaTies H Stewart, conference ex--e'a'-uf

secretary, show Layne" tp
hae thrown 45 passesand com-- p

eted 26 for 437 yards. Against
Oklahomaelast week.he connected
with 15 out of 27 for 208 yards
the reasonTexas beat Jhe Sooners
20-1- 3 . ,. .

Jn rushing Lavne has carried
t e'haft 23 times and gained a net
of 162 -- average of better than 7

ards per run. llr also UH Is thW

leading punier altiiuugn Kicking
J 'v twice 'His average.Is 55 5,
Ken Holland, fleet little Arkan-

sas back is the .leading ground-
- fa.ricr with 243 yards on 52 car--
j.es but his ayerage Is only 4.6
per carnv Tied for !thlrd are by--
fon Gillroy of Texas and Pete.
S'ouj of Texas Christian, eaqlj
vxn 141 yards. Stout "has carried

1 times. Gillroy 23.
Aubrey Fowler of Arkansas

ranks second to Layne in passing
.with 222 yards on lOcrompletlons
out of 19 throws and Leo Daniels
of' Texas A&M is third with 194
Sards on 15 connections in 29.

Hugh Keeney of Rice is second
in punting with anayerage-o-f 52.6

- on three boots and Bob.Goode of
4&:M is third with 44.5 on two.

Best0average among those kicking
five times or more Is, that of Frank(
Guessof Texas'who shows 43:1 on
ix punts.

Marion Flanagan of A&M has

Bit: Spring, Texas

Nafional Leaeue prestige, rock
ed to Us foundations by the All-St- ar

game rout; has made a re-

markable recovery " in the Red-Birds- '

split of the first ste games
but the power-lade-n Bostons re-

main the oddmakers favorite at.
a 13 to --20 price.

Another capacity crowd of 35,-0- 00

is expected to pack Sports-
man's,Park. ...

Ferriss, 4--0 'shutout victory in
the third game and his 25--6 Tegu--

returnedthree punts for 137 yards
an average of 45.6" to lead in

this department. Gtorge. Walms-le- y

of Rice is second.with 122 on
four" for an averageof 30.5. Third
is Guesswith 112 on five an av
erage o'f 22,4.' -

In pass-receivi- Jim Canady of
Texas,leads the field" with: seven
catchesfor211 yards. Clyde Scott
of Arkansas is second with four
fpr ll6 and Max Bumgardner of
Texas Is "third with six for 91.

In 'team offense Texas has an
averace at 446 vards uer game'.
.The Longhorns have rolled up 968
on the ground and 817 passing.
Rice and Arkansas are tied for
second with S23 yards each. Rice
has 539. rushing-an- d 384 passing.
Arkansasshows 5'85 on the ground,
and 338 in 't,he air.

: ;

Ritz'Books Film
Of Grid

Action pictures of the
football game: won by

Texas In the Cotton Bowl last
Saturday, will be shown to local
audiences--at the Ritz theaterFri-

day and Saturday.
The Longhornswon the decision,

20-1-- 3. on the strength of Bobby
Layne's passing. a

The film will be featured along
with the regularly scheduled pro-

gram.

TEXAN WINS

Lyern. Roach. er from
Plalnvlew, Tex.--, oecisionea ynr-le-

y

.McPhersOn, 165, of Brooklyn
in a six round preliminary bout at
tne St. Nicholas arena here 'last
night "before a crowd of '3,742.

'VOrtflHI

- to

rftt Mily.

Ehone 344.br 1445

lar Reason win record give the Sox
an edge over Dicksont renovat-
ed bullpen artist who piled up
most'of his 15 decisions'since his
first starling chance'June7.

On top of Ferriss'past perform-
ance chart that includes series
win over Dickson, there is a solid
suspicion that the Sox, who never
havelost a series,are due to break
out at least once with splurge of
extra base-- blows.

Not even the stoutest members
of the "Knock Ted Williams
Socletv" would have figured he
be going into-- a seventh game wiWi

only five hit, all singles. Williams
has been stymied by the variat-
ionsof the "Dyer Shift" and heady
DitchinC bv the Cards who have
given him very Utile to- - hit --at.
Most of his teammates join "The
Kid" In thinking he Is due to
tee off.on the Dick-

son. .
' Eddie" Dyer's Cardinals have
been an lot since
rrlnff traininc. Yet when backed

up against the wall they have
fought back That
is why you can't count out the
Birds even If Ferriss doesgive tne
Sox the pitching edge.

If either Dickson, wiry
campaignerJrom Leaven-

worth, Kans., or Ferriss falters
the bull pen will be loaded with
starting pitchers. George Munger
and Brecheenwill be ready for St.
Louis and Tex Hughson and Joe
Dobson awaiting Sox distress
full

Precedent says the Sox never
lose a series and the same tradi-
tion also reveals that the Cardi-

nals never fall in a seven-gam- e

"classic.'" s

Alihoiich the - nlnvcrs' shares
twill be the smallest since. 1018 bc--

Miiir the $175,000 rad o money is
being placed In escrow for the
pension fund, the winning pot
amounts to $127,739 as comparea
to $85,160 for the losers. If St.
Louis wins eachshare will amount
tn jronroxlmatelv $3,736.45 but a
Boston win would net each man
only $3,098.52 because they spin
it 41 1- -2 ways, to 34 for the Birds.

With that, kind fit dough at
tnV Enos Slauehter'sright el

bow injury,. Marty Marlon's back
and Bobby Doerr's headache are
'bound toimprovev Slaughter, the
most serious casualty, insists he'll
b. able to throw "assoon as any'
ol those.guys start running-."- '

Not since 1925 when Pittsburgh
beat Walter Johnson 61 Washing:-to-n

In the rain and mudat Forbes
Field has a serieslasted as long as
Oct. 15. Once it dragged out as
long as Oct. 26 after a week of
rain at In '911.

?
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Central'Favored

Junior Football
6

I -

tVs Open Play
Six .grade school football teams start a free-for-a-ll scrap at 3:30

o'clock Wednesdayafternoon In Steerstadium to see who wears tho
1946cclty championship and, llkelyas not, It will be Ceiitral Ward
again.

Central won the crown without a loss last fall and, according to
reports, Coach Dj A. Miller Is coming up with another strong eleven

The Cegtral contingent plays Johnny Hooper's East Ward brigade

in the afternoon's secondbout. ,
First game will pit South Ward against College Heights while

North Ward will testWest' Ward in te last go. Donald Webb and Ray

Russell are handling the iouthAVard aggregationwhile Charles Camp-

bell Is masterminding thej College Heights, club. Joe Jabor and Bud

Wheeler have teamed up to coach the North Ward club while Melvln.

Byers and Jerry Rogers will handle West WardTi eleven.
All gamesavIH b'e limited to six-minu-te quartersand the teamswi'l

play through a five-wee-k jschedule. The afternoon's secondbout get?

underway,around 4:15, the third at5:30.
The coacheshave had their squadsworking out for the pas ten

days.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART j .

Howard --Green, the Abilene scribe, stoppedby here last
weekendto say he'd favor calling a meeting of West Texas
baseballenthusiastsaround Nov. 15 to discussformation of
another professionalcircuit. ..

Green'figurespersons planning towajd a leaguewhich
would beginfunctioning in 1947 would haveto get startedby
Dec. 1, certainly before the first of the year, if they hopeto

- u:o ; Dfct Wonrintr That would esDeciallv be true
in Big Spring's case, "where everything would start fromi

TheAbilenesportsjwriter,who doublesasbusinessmana-
ger of. the Abilene WT-N- M leagueentry, would like holding

the meeting here,if possible and inviting representative .

i-- v. t. , o Varmii- - torinnqa Midland San Ancelo.
Sweetwater,Brownwood and'Coleman. Abilene, he says, is

content to string aiong-'wu-n me wx-n- m. u,u.t
anotherseason. j

Green'sonly interest is seeingthat West TexasMs an-t.x.-n-

fDnjrrioi Ipoctiip TTf.isavs the aforementionedter--

'ritory is fertile and the towns' fans are hungryfor the game..

In the caseof Big spring,uiar. is especiallytrue, out wueuier
or not a park can be built-- f , a -
hprft is 'another Question

At any rate, if anything
rtevelnns. it should ihappen
before Dec. 1, at .which time;
the minor' league meeting is
scheduledto be Tieldlat Lob
Angeles. Most contacts for
the succeedingyeararemade
at that conclave. ,. . .

It should Interest local 'baseball--

tr,? tn Irnnw . inrirlpntflllv. that
Bobbv "Pepper" Martin' of Our
Town ""wound up with a. batting
marlf of .252 in WT-N-W league
play last season.Pep's mace aver-

age wasn't too impressive but he
collected 133 safeties, dented the
plate 7t5timesi had 203 total bases,
had 55 runs batted In and drove
out 14 home runs. I

Bobbv Decker, the former Big
Springer.who played with Borger.
last rail, imisnea wnn a bphamhk
.344 batting averageand tHat earns
him nnrnrnntlnn to Little Rock.

LRobln .drove in an astonishing 123

runs. He played more conservative
baseball last season than when
here in 1939. He stqle 67 bases
for an alltime record while wear-
ing local lively. Last season he
purloined but seven sacks'.

I

Albuquerque's Gordon' Goldi-berrysa-n

first
er. Is an expensivepiece ,of brier

or so the Hollywood
Stars, who own. his contract,
are Inclined to think", c j

They're asking 525,000 Wr
him, which must be an alltime
hijh for a Class C league?Playyer.
He --wound up with a .372 4mark
but that doesn't mean he can
hit tbVbefcter kind of pifchlnr.

' 'o
There's"a guard running with

the Texas university" B grid atrlng
who started;mostof Southern.Cali-

fornia's games last fall. He is Vic
'Vasicek. 0,V i

What ever 'happenedto Frank
Bridges Idea for a professional
football league in Texas?

Tb,e venerable mentorjis now
coaching high school ball some-

where in Arkansas..

High Scholfl Coach Jdhnny Dls
brell left the B team, in charge of
h?salde Saturday to sifln on,the
Shreiner-Sa-n Angelo JayCeegame
at "San 'Angelo. Reason: His
nephew, Preston Babb, jwas an
important cog in the Shrelherma-

chine.
h

.
Babb saw Action, as a tflier In

the last war, was forced down in
Siberia and.interned for a spell.

4

fox Druggists-

Gain On.Hotel

Team Monday:
Fox .Cafe cut Into the Douglass

Inkcp'ers' Classic Bowling league
lead' by svamplng Texas.Electric,
3-- 0, Monday evening at-th- e West
Texas Recreational Center while
the Hostelers were losing 2--1, to
Nathan's Jewelers.

The Fox clan had things all its
own way; G; G. Runyan compiled
a 646 aggregatefor a recordwhile
ALClprlanl wasn't far behind "with
56T. .

High team total was also posted
by the.Cafeme'n.Their 2643 bested
the Elmo Wasson brigade by 28
pins.

Runyan posted a 233 In one out-
ing to beat D. Campbell of the
TES troupe by eight po nts .for
that: laurel. C. J. Staples of ihe
Haberdashers rang. up a 584 to
finish In :the runnerup apot for
high aggregate. ' " I

. i
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SportsWriters

RestoreCadets

To HeadOf List

NEW. YORK. Oct. 15. UP)

After only a week's absence,Ar-

my has returned.-'t-o the head o

the nation's football-parad- e, and
Texas has slipped into third place
behind Notre Dame.

The country's sports writers,,
balloting in the Associated Press'
weekly poll, were quick to restore
Red BIaik?s Black Knights, on the
basis of their 20-1-3 victory over
Michigan.

Sixty-thre-e of 1J9 writers put
the Cadetsback at the head of the
class.

.Based n a point-scorin-g system
of 10 points for a first-plac- e bal-

lot, nine for a second,eight for a
third, and so on, Army collected
1,2674 points.

The Lpnghor n t squeaked
through pver Oklahoma by the
samescore that Army did In beat-
ing Michigan. Army previously
had defeated Oklahoma 21--7. and
because of that game3he Texas
team had declared it aimed to
,make Army look bad by compari-
son.

The Longhorns were given 38
votes for the" top spot, and while
they drew more than Notre
.Dame's 31 for first place, the Irish
tolled up a huge second-plac-e

score 51 tfto 31 for Texas. Ap-

parently Notre Dame's 49-- 6

trouncing of Purdue made a bet-

ter Impression on the voters than
did Texas' decision over the
Sooners. o
. In spite of their setback by Ar-

my, "Michigan's Wolverines drop-

ped only one notch in the ratings,
from fourth last week to fifth.
Displacing Michigan at No. 4 posi;
tion was University of Cnlirornla
at Lo Angclei, 26-- 6 victor over
Stanford. The B r u 1 n s' third
straight win got them five first-pla-ce

ballots and all the writers
contributed to a 763-poi- nt total for
the Uclans.

PentfsQuakers,who haveyetjlo
.encounter any bothersome com-
petition, received-- a pair 5f first--

Big Spring (Tewas) Herald, Tues.,Oct 15, 1940 t

ChapmanInsists Phils Will Point

For 80 LeagueWins NextSeasonr

RICHMOND, Va Oclr. 15. UP)

Ben Chapman has set a goal'of-8-0

victories for his Philadelphia
Phillies In the National League
scramble next season.

"I set a goal qf-- 65 wins this
year," says Bearcat Ben,- - "and we
endedup by winning 69. Iext year,
we're aiming at 80."

Chapman, once the ftery out-

fielder of the New York Yankees
back in the days of "murderers'
row," Is as happy as a youngster
with a new toy. ,

"To become a flrst-dlvlslo- h

club," Chappie says, "we've got Bto

go out and ' get through buying
or trading a shortstop, two out-felde- rr,

a catcher and three,pitch-
ers. How;ever, I've sald-befo-re tlmt
the PhUJIes will accent no canar-
ies for turkeys in any trades, and
that still iiocs. . .

"We have few men that other
clubs want in trades, and it may
be three cars before our elab-
orate farm system catchesup with

place, votes and amassed..502
points that gave them sixth place,
just 40 short of Michigan's 542".

Alabama dropped, o seventh
place with 470 and two other-souther-

teams, Georgja and Ten-

nessee, broke their elghth-placf-e

tie of last week, Georgia remain-
ing Inrthat spot with 356 whrle the
Vols wound up No: 9 with 336.
Northwestern stayed ln tenth
place at 293 as a resulWof Its'

victory over Min
nesota.

Oklahoma, haying lost to both
,Army and Texas, got an "E" for
effort by being promoted from
22nd' to I3Ui ranking.

The second'tn: 11 Columbia,,
189H; 12 Louisiana State. 125;

.13 Oklahoma, 109; 14 Arkansas,
25; 15 North Carolina 23; 16
Rice 19; 17 Duke, 15; 18 Jrt--
diana, 12; 19 William & Mary.
11; 20 Tie between Wisconsin
and Tulsa,10 each.

TV'-- ' ';"; ;..
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From the time joe get" p m tbe 'til yon tmrn off Ac
f

night, your eyes are tmsy doing at least 15 hoars of

work eachday. This overtime work for your eys demandsthat
yow hareample light needlessfatigue anal

Ycm can your eyesvrkh good light neededto make ee-i-ag

easierand to by these

f

ways tp your home
Gat bulfes large Aough provide tk full amount f fight.
yoir eyes need. ,
Use wide shadeswr white 'Knings to dtreet Mm Kght en

work or book.
Keep nd shadeseieoa.Yool get ex mtidi e
30 .more'light. t
PiaceIwwes asdeeem when ye readvr

CARL Mgr.

us""and begins to deliver some good
players who are ready for the ma-

jors. Therefore, It looks like we
will have to buy experienced
men.

Wouldn't Leave
Cljsfpman, who guided the Phil-

lies toifth place in the torrid Na-
tional" League race this ye"ar, de-
clare he wouldn't leave his job
as manager of the. Phillies "for
any Job in baseball not even for
the New York Yankees."

"I have agood contract which
runs through the 1948 season,"
Chapman reveals. '"Owner Bob '

Carpenter is a regular fellow, and
they don't come better. than'Herb
Pennojk.

"I am very fond of Carpenter
Why, we get along like brothers.
Just before the National League
seasdhclosed. Bob and I engaged
in a foot raceJn front of his pala-laci- al

home in Philadelphia. Both
of us were In our street clothes,
and we wanted to settle once and
for alt who wastthe fastest man. I
won't say who Won the race."

Has Free Hand
Chapman said he'd been given

a free hand by Carpenter ancLPen-no-ck

Jo make any trades, sales or
buys that-h-e thinks will strength-
en the club.

. "The ground work for some of
the deals we will make this win-
ter already has.beenlaid." he says,
"and wc may come through with
something at the national baseball
meeting in Los Angeles in Decem-
ber."

Chapman's first job as a base-ba-it
skipper was in 1942 as mana-

ger of the "Richmond League. He
also managed the 1944 Richmond
team before being sold; to thd
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Ben made a prediction before
the start of last season that the
Phillies would not finish In their
usual'spot in the National League
cellar ana that' they wouldn't lose
100 games. He was right both
ways.

.' ' ',' ";! t
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

f



8 Big Spring (Texas)'

Automotive o

WHAT KILL YOUR CAR BE

0 WORTH TOWARD A NEW -

1947 KAISER OR FRAZER GAR'
I ct us hcl.ii Veep your present car
in ccmd mechanical condition. It
cac reall .pav!--

WE OFFER YOU
Free inspection and check up. Ex-
perienced and trained mechanics.

- All new and modern shop equip-
ment Repair financing, easy pay-
ments. Washing pcuujh clean and
lubricate ' , , Q

Free Rickun and Delivery Service

. 'j P. fRete) WQMAdk

Sen-ic-e Manager.

BOB FULLER MOTOR

COMPANY'

Phone 104G E. 3rd & Austin

Used Cars For Sale
1938 Packard 8. new tires and mo-t- or

car in perfect condition; will
trade for HnhtT car 307 Galves-
ton Phone 10S1--J

Truqlis
1935 Chevrolet pickup; new.tires;
quick sale. S250. also large gas
circulatim; header Joe's Trading
Post '403 N Gregg.

Lost & Found
LOST New 10-to- n Simplex jack
Suntiav afternoon south of Big
Spring Return to Ellis 'Homes,
Bide 24 Ant 1 Reward

I'setl Cars U'dntcd
USED "cars wantedMark Wentz
Insurance Acencv

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg: Room

Lodges'
Ml'LLKN' Lodee 372 IOOF
meet pvprv Mondav .nfeht

.55. basement Iva's Jewelry
t 8 rr m

CHAPTER work. Wed
nesdayjiight,7p."rB.

Jack Thomas. HP.
W O Low. Seel

CALLET3me"eting Staked
Plains. Lodge No. 598,A AF&AM. Oct 23. 7 p
n W-k- 4n EA DeEree.

ert Shive. W.M.
W O, Low. Sec

Travel Onportunities
DRIVING, to Tacoma Washington,
Suntia room'fni4 one nerson Call
728 or lfTH-.- I j't"- - ? nm

rjnivr "rr 'ii'tsto
I'm lca"iv 'or M(,'"'p lomnrrow
and would lke- - to h"vc von come
alone In mv new
American Buslines narlor coach.
ou ride in armchair luxury with

plentv of Tec room Moke plans
now .ivp travel mnnev' You nav
nl 2 1ft Just rail and. asV-- for

me Drhcr Bill Mofinev 'Plus
tax ,

BusinessSorvlre

ROY E. SMITH
Air "kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P O Box 1463 Phone 1740

ALL tvpes painting free esti-mat- es

. C C Williams Box 141.
Coahoma or call operator
FOR nlano tuninc and General re--
pair call 147R--J or call at 808 San
Antonio J E Lowranco
RFID'S Upholstery Shop. Furnl--

ture reconditioned ne.w fabrics
car urhfllsterv 213 E 2nd St
THE NU-Wa- v Shoe Shoncan bet-t- er

repair vour shoes Under new
. manaeership Come in today, 209

W 3rd . ,
ALL tvnesDalntinc. free estimates
B O Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

C6MPLFTE WATER SYSTEM"
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill vour well set pump,
ctye ou romnlrte water service
for as Hrtle as lO'f dovvn. easy
monthlv navments Free estimates
on any Voh v

O L Williams
C R "Dod" Fuglaar

J30fi E 3rd - Phone 9599 .75ft
FOR injured house moving see C.
F Wade miTe sonth Lakevlew
Qj-ncr- n old bihjvav Wc are
hnn.Jfrt Phope 1684
C I I or acp lis heforeTjuylng or
sclhnr ued furniture also use
our Sincer machine repair pnd
parts service Your businessappre-
ciated Pickle, 607 E 2nd
Phone 260
CAN-CTiFT-

F --vnr of nil lnfl

rOMPi.FTE Trailer service-Tr-
alP

ers with wheels 'o fit onr car One
whert .r-ip- r: SAVAGE'S. Phone

. 5Q--3 S06 F 15th . .

R--
B TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service .,Work

jnn F Phone 2071-- J

FORD Engine Exchange, engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work" Guaranteed McDonald Mo- -
rr Co 2n6 Johnson St

FOR out ot city lMnit plumbing
and natural and butanegas appli-
ance service call Carl Hollls.
Phone 211--R 507 Lancaster.

CheckHere5For
Items Services

Herald, Tuea.,Oct. 15, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService

RADIOS Serviced-- and Repaired.
Kinafd Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring. Texas

.HOUSE MOVING: I will-mov- e

your house anywhere, careful
handling See T. A. .Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt. 1. Phone
9661.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service".
We photograph anything, any-
where.'anytime. Ono'dayservice
on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies. " .

COLEMAN. COMMERCIAL
. STUDIO

. . 103 E. 2nd St
Phone 866

WALTER HAVNER .'
' Phillips "66 Station

1100 W.' 3rd.-- , Big Spring
All makes auto parts.

Wo arc open 24 hours 1

' - TERMITES
WELL'S'

EXTERMINATING- - CO.
Free Inspection- -

A' Phone 22

SOFT
K v Ac WATER

SERVICE

v Tha,
Culllgaa

Way.

SOS E. 6tH
PHon-5S- r

We Pick Up AH Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)
a

BIO SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim .Kinsey -

P"Al 11 v. F,i ' Li 1 1 1

lll'UUWIIMFll

,You take NO chances when
WE wire Jhe house and we
Guaranteeour work

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg. Phone 1541

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. It Petty. 53--

NEW-MOTOR- S

SEAT COVERS .

Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts..

Motor Tune and Bbdy Tighten
Specialist

Lone-Star-Chevrole-
t

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

"

CALL 232, COLLECT.
o ' .

Big Spring Rendering Ssrvlci .

Phone for Details
Big Spring Soft WaterService.

Company
1403 Sturrv Phone 699

O. O. Craig

WHEN you.want carpenteror.ee-me- nt

work done. Call at 611 E.
18th St

Woman's Column
SPENCER

Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women; Individually de-
signed' Doctbr's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs, Ted Wll-Ham- s.

902 11th Place.Phone 1283.
Day and Night

Nursery
Mrs. Fdrsevth at 608 11th, Place.
keens children all hours. Phone
2010 '
EXPERT iur coat remodeling;
vears of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Havnes.601 Mam. Phone 1826--J.

IRONING' done reasonable, satis
faction guaranteed Edna Perkins,
404 Dbnlev.

"Business
BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willard batteries for all makes

cars. General overhauling on
all cars. MJCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

BEAUTY SHOP or better beauty work come to Bungalow
Shop. Jo Kincaid, operator, also Kathleen Williamsis back Phone 1119 or 165--

CURIO SHOP Gifts Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
" ' Christmas. Misses' and babv bracelets and rings.

. Costumejewriry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS For electrical appliances,lamps
and lighting fixtures, visit theR' H Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541. - .

U
FURN-ITUR- SewCrcath's when buying, selling used furrilture. 35

' vears ii) the furniture and mattress businessin Big
Spring Rear 710 E 3rd. Ph. 602. .4fiARAfiF General repair on all makesof cars. Dub's Garage.2101

sainy. Ph. 1578. W. D. Rowland.

HOME DESIGNS Plnns and specifications for homes., Many'sug-
gestions to choosefrom or will work, out your

ideas. H. R. Vorhcis". 901 W. 3rd.
- .

LADIES' READY TO' WEAR Ladies. Children's ready-to-wea-r.

o,? Tha Lorrauie 5h0p 201 E. 3rd.
Phone 2017; . . ,

Announcements
Woman's Column

Hemstitching, buttons, bucklgs,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads,.sequins and'snap fast-
eners. Also tfarrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phoneii545. Mrs. LeFevre. '
WET wash and rough dry:, lndi-vldu- al

bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations donaat
604 Alyford, Mrs. Hazel Richard--

'son. o
MRS. Tinnie. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. MedaRobertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695or 348--

RirTTnTmnT.ps
f Covered buttons, buckles belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhincstones.

Aubrev Sublett
Phone 380 t 101 LesterBldg.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs.-- Ola Williams.
207 E. I2tn.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-fum- es.

Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
547--

DO sewing daytimes. 213 E. 3rd.,
muz w. etfr after 6 p. m
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
DO laundry work, 5c lb.: bring
own soap; also do ironing. 812
ban Antonio bt.
REMODELING and trimming of
nats.Mrs. otera Green. 104 E, etn,
Phone H03.
COMPLIMENTARY facial: try
Beaifty. Counselor Cosmetics.
Phone 1124. Mrs. Hazel Griffith.
IRONING done at 407 Austin Si"

Employment
Male on Female

WANTED; Soda dispensers.Apply
in person. Petroleum Drug store,

Heln WnntAil Mnlp.; zzzzz
WANTED; Boys with bicycles
oaiuruays; 10 vears or oiaer; oac
per nour. vesiern union.m

SALESMAN Wanted full time or
part ume. can ba atier o p. m.

Help Wanted Female
OPENING for manager In Natlon--
al Cosmetic firm and exceptional
opportunity In advisory capacity
for sincere, cultured woman over
25 needing steady income. Write
BoxN.W.. Herald, O
WANTED; Reliable woman to
work in home: care for child:
mother nurses. Call at 1110 11th
Place. -

TOP SALARY

to experienced

BOOKKEEPER

Excellent working conditions

Apply In person

NATHAN'S JEWELERS

221 Main Big Spring

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

AMBITIOUS person seeking nd

secure future to own
and service route of five .cent
vending machines full or spare
time. Approximate earnings,
S125.00 ner month. With a small
cash investment of. S275.00. Sin--
cere applicants desiring interview
give phone number, address and
state if cash is available. Box
wtt x

Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN1

, ' PERSONAL LOANS'
No Indorsers ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE --SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

House Market

LOANS9
$5.'00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

sfeadlly' employed up to
$50.00. " No red tape, no co1

' sigrier required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appralsaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare J
our rates,monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

204 Runnels Street
Phone 925

" J. B. Collins, Mgr.

DO YOU

NEED MONEY?
Borrow from us on your

signature
$5.00 to $50.00

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO.. INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

Directory-

fiFFITF SIIPPI IPC Office desk

CFPVirP CTATIHKIC Humblew wini.vi fixed
service. Stephens Service

SEWING sewing
305 E.

For Sale 1

HouseholdGoods .

UPRIGHT rbll-awa-y bed for sale.
1910 Scurrv St. J

STURDY metal legged ironing
board for sale; kitchen stool. Call
780-- '

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma
chines;.Payne floor furnaces; cen
tral heating nlants. For sales,serv
ice Call 1683. I

B. & M. Appliance
BEAUTIFUL 9x12 maroon Hart
ford Brewster broadloom rug for
saiK. uau uj. i

THREE Quarter bed with springs
and mattress; also 17 jewel Elgin
wrist watch. See Frank: Hood at
Margo's. I .

STOVES for sale; Jsultable for
businesshousesor business build
ings: two sizes. "Phone 9576, Hen--
Inn HTahJnd fn 1 -
mj iuoviiiuc vw. I
SMALL five niece walnut stain
breakfast room, stiitej Call 785--J.

For Sale!
LARGE KITCHEN RANGE

White Enamel Table Top
Very good conditio

207 E..9U1, St

o Building Materials
WE have a limited j amount of
floorcHle for sale. Hill Furniture
anS Cabinet. 807 W. 4th St
JUST unloaded car J of "stained
greeni rea ceaarsmngies at cen
ing price. S. P. "Jones (Lumber Co.

1409 Goliad: Phone 214.
Pete J

REGISTERED .Cocker Spaniel
puppy for sale: black. 00 Aylford.

Miscellaneous

Tuk Away Butcher Block
I A Handy

IJitUe Chop-
ping Block
No. a Size
1 S2.S4
post paid

If unable to obtain locally write us--,

TEXAS-MEG- . CO., Brenham. Tex.J
VENETIAN blinds available.
Spring .Paint ,& Paper Store,
Phone 1181. I

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle ''Parts almost any kind.
T.AWNMClWF.RK slinrnpnprt C.tntt
Thlxton Motorcycle I & Bicycle
snop. 903 west 3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good nejy and used
copper radiatorsfor popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFO'Y
RADIATOR "SERVICE. 901 East
3rd 'St. Phone 1210. I

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
ouuoids; also repair(work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft115
Runnels. - .

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make.6 to 9 hn. eifelne: one
afr compressor withj tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.)
.FARMERS! TRUCKERSr Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
Prices. Army Surplus IStore. -- 114
Main St. '

ALUMINUM BOATS
14-- ft non-sinkabl-e. weigh only 1J0
'pounds. ' Also Johnson rSeahorse
and' Champion outboard motors.
u.-i- j. wiuiams salesana service
.1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9399 ,758.

ELECTRIC Oscillator, and Icey
with speaker for practicing code:
with cabinet See Frank Hood,
jiiQinu a. i

Special Items
at 1r. The What Not Shop

Colorful Scarfs Squarev
and Oblong Styles

Slips and Pantfes Come.in Soon
Lina Flewellen 210. E. Park
FOUR beautfful I dcerheads,
mounted. CaH'O. 1 j

FOR SALE

OLD NEWSPAPERS

CIRCULATION' DEPARTMENT

BIG SPRING HERALD

WantedTo) Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted.) We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. IMcColIster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.
WE are 'paying 'above, average
price for good used furlnture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compare our prices with all other.
P. Y. Tate's.Furniture, 100 West
3rd St. Phone 1291-- '

WANTED to BUy: Used vegetable
or meat reirigerator; glass aoors
preferred. The larger!the better.
Also need refrigerator units or
thermostats. Cleo's Studio. 193 E.
2nd St.. Colorado City.tTexas. Day
pnone 3zu. nignt 403--w.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used .radlbsand mu
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone.856 or call at 112 Main
St ;

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy: A German Roll-
er Canary.Must Be at least 1 year
old and not more than two yea
old:plcaJse giveage arid price i:

replying to Box T.R.. Herald.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags
Shrover Motor Co.. Phnnp S7
WANTED; Clean cotton raff. Bit
Spring Herald. 1 f

For Rent '
LOOKING for a place to pari
your trailer house? Trv-Hill- 'i "jfl

W. 4th St: clean,showers. 1

"ice'jnee
Bli

sets'fountain pen tvne. Speed.

products. -- 24 hour service. Flats
Automobile accessories.: Courteou$

machines. Pick-u-p and , deliver.

MATTRESSESCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing.iyiij ,""Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Scopes.All necessary,supplies. Thomas Type

writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.-- r .

PRINTING For Printing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR SERVICE dean vour Tadlator on your car with
new reverse.flush equipmfent Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen. '
REFRIGERATION SERVICE For exPert refrigeration service

cau Smith's Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-J- L 907 Runnels St.

ROOFING When you have rooring problems call Shive & Coffman.
Phone 1504.

Station. 1003 Lamesa'Hwy. i

MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for aiUmakeso

3rd. Phone 428

807

SPORTNG EOU PMENT We carrv complete line of sporting
equipmenttCome In for your evfry

sportneed. Anderson MusicGO. 113 Main St. Call 856.1

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE pSS
Cleaners in tanks,and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts'and
ervice.for all make.G. Blain Luse. 1501-- Lancaster.Phone IQ..

For Rent
Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment
and, bath: hot water; Frigidairc;
close to bus line: water paid;
couple only: no pets. VrItd Box
A.D.E.. Herald.
NICELY furnished two room
apartmentfor rent; all bills paid;
no children or pets. 910 Goliad,
Phone 1026.
TWO furnished apart
ments: lovely furnished: will allow
one small child: no dogs: price
S75 00. Call 1318. E. J,. Newsom.
THREE apartments for rent: .two
rooms and bath with Frlgidaire:
alPbills paidj Motor Inn Courts,
hup w. ara. none uoa.
TWO room apartment for reni:
bills paid; couple only; references
preierrea.vuujNpian. ti
TWO newly decoratedapartments:
Frigidairc: gas cook stoves and
heaters: innerspring mattresses;
bills paid: linens furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts. Phone 9521
TWO room furnished apartm&nt
for rent: about 1 blocks north of
Yell's Inn and bus line. 200
Crelghton St.. Settles Addition.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close in; free park--

ing; air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath: private entrance: working
couple or gentleman. Phone
1771-- jfi09 Lancaster--.

NICE front bedroom: private en-
trance: adjoining bath: close In
on pavementPhone 831--W or an--
piy 7U4 Lancaster,atter o p. m
ROOMS for rent; close in: free
parking: phone and maid service.
200 South Nolan: weekly rates.
BEDROOM for rent; private

kitchen facilities: 808 Main.
NICE bedroom for rent: can see
on Sundavs and after 6 p.m.
pnone 1311. 1309 Gregg.
PLENTY of rooms and apart
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
NICE large bedroom for rent; pri
vate entrance, vui N. uregg.
BEDROOM fgr rent at 405 Jo.hn-so-n

St
Boom & Board

ROOM and board: ftfmily style
meals. I can take care of 2 or 3
men. 418 Dallas, on bus line. M

Houses
FURNISHED two room house for
rent: 817 W. 4th.

FTWO room furnished house with
bath: will accept infant. 1706 Aus--
tln. Phone 1668-- J.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

AMERICAN bus driver -- and wife
want to rent 2 or apart-
ment, duplex or 3 or four room
house: no drinking: no pets. Call
Koom 421,, Crawford Hotel
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartmentPhone 217--J.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room houseand two car ga-
rage for sale at Vealnjoor. $1000,
to be moved. Dick Simpson. Ve?il-moo-r.

Texas.
BIG motor court, well located;
making good money;part cashwill
handle.
Five room brick home on South
Main St., newly decorated; very
attractive.
Sevenroom brick home on Main
St; this place newly decorated;
one of best homes in Big Spring;
possessionright away.
New stucco with garage In
Washington place; reasonable;
possession:neverbeen lived in.
14 acres: good house: "500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi
vidlng; priced reasonable; posses'
sion immediately.
SIX room house with, bath on
Scurry: owner will give posses
sion immeaiateiv. ricea to sen.

fFOUR room new house: close in;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks.Priced $4,750.
CORNER LOT in Park Hill Addi-
tion: priced very reasonable.
TWO lots on Lancaster; priced
very reasonable. '

RUBE S. MARTIN --

Office No. 1 First National Bank
Bldg.

PKone 642
FOR sale bv owner; three unlr
apartment house acrossfrom High
School: furnished or unfurnished:
Frigidaire; private bath: excellent
income propertv; possessionimme-diatel- v.

1436 11th Place.
NICE four room and bath: Settles
Heights Addition. Box 84L D. C.
atovaii.
FOUR room house and lot for
sale: also truck and trailer: bull
aozer. iua trazier &r.
BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
income property. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock, 603 K.
12th
GOOD, modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable,
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217. .

SIX room modern house: lot
.75x140: nice yard and lawn; "on
Canyon Drive; a bargain; part
terms.'
Five room modern home: garage;
east Iront: Washington'Place: one
block off Blvd. Priced fbr immedi-
ate sale.
Five room brick veneer: modern;
double garage: servant's quarters
rented: near West Ward school;
terms.
Two large room stucco: hardwood
floor: modern: for sale: ,terms,or'
would rent to right parties.
Small brick building. Main St: a
bargain.
Two four section ranches for sale;
excellent buvs.
Have a number of business lois
and residencelots in various parts
of town.
Three housesin town and Forsan
for sale to be moved.
See me before you buy or sell.

JOSEPH EDWARDS o
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 920.
FOUR room house for sale by
owner: sleeping porch; 75 x 150
lot: nice lawn and water well. See
at 706 E. 141h or Phone 560--J.

Residence 609 Goliad St after 6
jo. m. . '
TWO room house and bath: hard
wood floors: very modern; fur-
nished or unfurnished. See Jack
Hull back of Jumbo Drive Inn,
2000 Gregg
SIX room house: attractive in-

terior: new hardwood and asphalt
tile floors; good closet and cabi-
net space: possession very soon.
See at 1100 Austin.
NEW large colonial home.-- ,58x32:
6 big rooms and baths, ibxii
screened'porch: attic 46x18"; built
on garade: Wash, place. 1502 11th
Place. Call from 3 to a.
THREE room house to be moved
off lot; $900. 4
2H acres just outside city limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. fl. Float, p&onn ui7

S
CS

pO

.RealEstate v

HousesFor Sale
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Al-
ways glad to seeyou.
1 Nice and bath; close In:
can be bought very reasonable if
sold in next few days.
2 Very nice f8ur room house and
bath;' Washington Place; really
worth money; for next few days.
3 A real nice home; six rooms: 2
baths: double garage; large base-
ment: on corner. 2 lots.
4 Three Toom house on 50x140
ft lot: completely furnished; all
for $1250: west part of town.
5 Nice and bath; In High-
land Park; extra good buy.
'6. Vfcry pretty brick homo on
Washington Blvd; 6 largo rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard call for appoin-
tment
7 A real good huy: 7 rooms and
iwo Dams; oeautitui yard on cor-
ner: 3 lots south nart of town: good
wjill water: electric pump; call for
appointment.
8 Good, filling station with three
room living quarters on highway;
a real good buy.
9. Beautiful home in 11th Place;
very modern. Call for appoint-
ment '
10 Cholca olacB Just ouUids eky
limits; very modern four room
house: good barns; good wtll and
windmill: 60 acre land.
11. Good stock farm. S mlUs of
BJg Spring; lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section fam; the very
Dest; De giaa to show you this
place.
13) Have some choice business
lots; also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place; Edwards
Heights; WashingtonPlace.
14 Realnlce modern home: Can-
yon- Drive: large lot: beautiful
yard: to be sold in next fejv days.
Now when you are Qnterested in
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E, 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
BARGAINS FOR BUYERS

v BUYERS FOR BARGAINS
11 Room Furnished House 2
blocks of the Post Office Good
home with income:
2 Boom House all lumber with
shingle roof to be moved. Size 12x
20 feet
12 room modern apartment house
furnished. $10,000. Good revenue.
Close in
5 room brlclt veneer. Nice modern
home. Shown by appointment
7 room. oneacre.well, good water.
garage, chicken houses,storm cel
lar and 'garden. Cheapestthing I
have seen.$5,500.
5 room new modern house Wash-
ington Placo- - Addition. Will stand
G. I. loan.
6 room brick veneer homeon Main

4 Street3 bed rooms,servantquar
ters. Corner lot
Have client in the market for nice
5 room housedose to high school.
Prefersaround 87,000.
If vou want a houseI haveseveral.
Hotel worth the money, making
good and well located.
1.000 acre ranch, well Improved.
Near Mineral Wells, Texas. 1.800
acres leased lands go with the
ranch. .
Small tourist court jm highway 80
making monev. All kinds real es-
tate. Kve 6 brick buildings pric-
ed reasonable.

C. E. READ
(Phone 169--W 503 Main Street
1, I have, two of the better
homes in Big Spring listed with
me for sale, tDne Is a fine five
room home wtlh Venetian blinds,
good garage, fenced backyard lo-

cated in one of the best residence
districts in town and priced at
JS8000.00 pr can be bought for
S900Q.00 Yurnlshed. This house Is
air conditioned.
The other is a new stucco in
Washington Place. Five large
rooms, closets, lots of storage
cablrjets in the kitchen. AH com-
plete except screens.The builder
will obligate to furnish these.This
place has never been lived In. This
is a home that Vou will be proud
to live in. For Immediate sale
S760000.
2. Nice corner lot, 60 ft. frontage
on West, 17th St. $500.00.
3. Well Ideated business lot on
Johnson St. Ideal for Drug Store
or other similar business.
4. Six rooms and bath closeIn on
Johnson St.'S7500.00.Needssome
repairs,but worth the money--
5. . Cheap-- house on East 12th St.
.Six rooms and bath, no tub. only
has shower: on 75 ft. lot; a bargain
for S350Q.00. Will give someterms.
Wanted: 5 to 10 acres near town
with water and electricity and
two or three room house. Also

oWatn a three bedroom house in
soum pan or town inai i can sen
for approximately $5500.00 or
56000.00.
See me when vou want to buy or
sell. I will make every effort" to
please vou.

J. D O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Bldg.

PhonC427 day or night

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Mv Home For Sale
Furnished or Unfurnished

Park Hill Addition
Immediate Possession

805 W. 18th

MODERN Duplex, completely fur-nishe-d.

block bus 'line in best
residential' district Immediate
possession. ,-

-

5room in good condition, Galves-
ton St Price $3000.00.
Brand new fine five room and
bath on oversizedlot in best resi-
dential district. Ready to move In.
A good buv.
Big 9 room, 2 rooms furnished,
very close in and valuable proper-
ty. A mighty good buy at, $11,-500.0- 0.

FJne new rock veneer, best resi-
dential district; .completely mod-
ern in every way, 6 rpom and
bath. Ready to move in.
One of the finest 5 room brick
homesin Big Spring. This place is
really nice. Is modern every way.
hasfine brick garageand is a good
buy. according to presentprices.
A mighty good farm near Knott
with fine T room home, tenant
house andusual outbuildings, all
in good condition. Price $50.00
per acre.
Other houses and'lots all over Big
Spring. Farms and Ranches.

C. H. McDaniel, Manager
Real Estate Dept "

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
407 Runnels St., Big Spring
Phone 195. Home Phone 219

24 x 14 house and 1H lots for
sale; located Wright's Airport Ad-
dition: priced $1200. See Mrs.
Meedy Shortes. Knott. Texas.

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about this home today:
1. On 18th. St.: close to school;
good home; apart-
ment: Wash house: well and mill;
all for $6000: good for G.I. Loan.
2 15th St; extra good, extra nice

home:yacant; $7,500; good
lor G.I. Loan.
2. Vacant: new and extra nice

Washington Place; $6,300;
good for G.I. Loan.
4. $4750 for this new
modern home: west part of fown.
5 Scurrv St. 5 unit apartment
house. $210 per month income.
$15,000,
6. Good investment: this m

home: 3 small furnished
apartments; will pay up to $300
per month: close in on Gregg St;
all for $20,000.
7. Some good buys In corner lots
on Gregg St.

A. P. Clayton, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

For Trade
Income Property for Well

Located Residence
Phono 1580

Vacant Now
Apartment house for sale, or
trade: 3 units, beautiful hardwood
floors: Venetian blinds. Never
been.lived In: nicely located.

Phone 1580

NEW four room and bath; garage
attached:.located In southeastpart
of town. .
Eight lots adJoInlng'VeteransHos-
pital site on old San Angelo high-Wa-y.

200x300, to be?sotdtogether
Large fouf room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe
cue pit Located south of town In
Sliver Heels addition. This house--
is only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for Information.
NEW rock veneer house
and garage;good deepwell on half
acre land: all'modern. j
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

PEELER COLLINS
Real Estate .

202 Runnels. Telephone 925-32-6

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house and bath wfth ga-

rage apartment on rear of, lot at
904 Scurrv: this, place shown bv
appointment only. If Interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p. nt

Citriculture Cdurse
WESLACO, Oct 15. W) Su-

perintendentW Hi Friend o'f the
Valley Experiment Station has an-

nounced that hehas been advised
by Texas A&M College officials
that the first citriculture short
course In ten years Is being, plan-

ned for. Valley growers. Friend
tald the meeting probablywould
be held in.November.

g. .
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL
8 room, duplex: 2 baths; close In:
also on same lot 3 room stucco
house with 'shower: will sell the
whole thing at $6,500 for few days;
income Is 582.50 per month: walk-
ing distance to business district
Brick veneer 5 rooms and tenant
house: possession at once: nice
home with $25 per month Income.
4 acres land loins the city limitsr
has good well and mill: this Is
ready for development and In the
water belt: this has possibilities.
WelL improved farm: close to
town: well good water; electricity
and nice house.
320 acre farm: one of tha best In
the West: close-i- n: level and th
kind that makes good crops.
Small pa.ckage store;well located
priced reasonable.

Phone 169--W

503 Main Street
C. E. READ

GOOD brick duplex and garaga
apartment: good location on paved
street and corner lot: Driced rea-sonab-le.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
APARTMENT housefor, sale: eom-nlete- lv

furnished: Rood home and
Income: close in. Phone 1624. ,

FIVE room housefor sale: close to
school: servant's quarters.Phone
1624.
A FEW thousand dollars invested
In a plece'of property closeto busi-
ness district and yet just outside
fire zone vill bring you good re-
turn on Investment Albert Darby.
Phone 960.

Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 683--R.

SECTION of good land wizaprov.
d. near Vincent: prieed very rea-

sonable: first time on the market.
J. B Pickle. 1217.
WEST'3rd St property for sale;
Also want to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate's FurnIture. 1000 W.
3rd.
10 ACRES for sale; good improve--,
ments; 2 irrigation wells; located
edge San Angelo on pavementIn-
quire 2205 Scurry. Big Springi
HERE Is fine piece of propertj;
new place: 3 apartments; good lo-
cation: reasonable price: vacant
A real good and bath:gooci
location; property good condition;
possession:$6500; will carry half.
Close in placet block: and half
from courthouse: good propertj--;
,good Income: two room house t
be moved: also to be mo-e- d.

J. B. Pickle Phone 1217
ONE acre tract Sand Springs: all
improvements: including wind-
mill, orchard barns, etcu no
house.PhoneA. M. WbetsL Lees.
Write Rt 2.

Farms & Ranches
2800 ACRE ranch In Borden Coun-t-y;

well Improved: net fences:sev-
eral pastures: $25.00 Der acre. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre farm, all In cultivation:
one of the best farms ,In Howard
County; just check theyield and It
will prove it: It also has two pro-
ducing oil wells which pay you
nice check each mdnth: under
good fence: 3 small houses, fine
well watenwlndmlll and tank: this
farm can be bought at a price of
an ordinary farm; with a small
down payment Just a few good
crops will pay for It Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th St W. JL
Jones.

Farms and Ranches
TWO Sections. $25 00 per acre;

L400 acres.'$60.00 per acre: 320
acres, sjo.uu per sere; iou acres
$60.00 per acre:
C. B. Lawrence. Luther. Texas

BusinessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on Investment JB. Pickle. Phone
1217.
WEST 3rd St filling station, store
building and living quarters for
sale. Also cashpaid for usedfurni
ture. P. Y. Tate. 1000. W. 3rd,
GARAGE and service station for
sale. Call at 1401 Scurry
SERVICE Station with Uvtng
quarters in building for sale; ex-

cellent location for cafe or gro-ctf- rv

store: located on San Angelo
highway acrossfrom Veterans Ho-nl- tal

site. Inquire 2107 Gregg St
Wonted-T-o Buy

WOULD like to hear from owne--
if residencewho would like to sell
on monthly Installment; --Mrs Da--ma

--Clark. Dunn. Texas.
CARD QF THANKS

We wish to expressour deepest
appreciation, to our friends and
relatives for the beautiful floral
offerings and food. Especially do
we thank our pastors for their
kindness and words of sympathy
shown us durlne the death ot our
husband and father.

Mrs.'J W Walker and family
Mrs. Ed Conway and family
Mr. Hovt Robert and family

r Mrs. Neva Kennedy and family
Mrs. Irvln Mhick and family
Mrs.-- Earl .Uis and family
Mrs. Lorene Jordanand family

(advl

THUNDERJETJN FLIC HJ The Army's new P-8- 4 Jet Bxhler plane, the Repablle
Thunderjct, roars through the clouds on,a-- test.flight It has beentimed unofficially at 619 miles per

o "hour, has a wing span of 36 feet, 5 Inches and an overall length of 37 feet. In contrast to ether
Americas je& the ?&!' air.inuiu n irr tit li Iri'Mfl ff f am "M- - .

--H
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DARKEST MOMENT ' ' Lay Away Christmas Gifts At .Nathan's Jewelers
W ... .( J JCAU YOU HEAR KMOW.BUT HAAaiUATHON ITH - " " -- -- .11. -
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ThiS BcV WHO HAS ObST steered
A 2,000,000SHIP LOADeO WITH
AAVIUMITIOM TFlftOUGH CROWDED
HARBOR -

Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'' " IkbW Li'VBsssfl Bsa B"

'Lunch on one-coast-, dinner on the other u newiecord,
bnt it didn't help no meat n either placel"

Lay Away GHiisfmas Gifts Nathan's Jewelers
JAMES

LI T t L E
ATTORNEY-ATrLA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phone303

AT TOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

DRDlCK R.

'

Petroleum . Building 0

Room 606. Phone 6
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Relax

Have Fun
by

. BOWLING

Aft fan day's work jroall
enjey a relazlnc came at our
fine tilers. Bowl for an erenlag

,ef fan.

Wf sr Texas Bowlijig
Center

Hi KunncU

BBBBBjf II
bbbbbb,jhmj

Human Skeleton
opic Of Program '
The human skeleton will be

discussed by Otto Peters, Sr.,-- In
the first series of weekly first aid
programs to be broadcast today at
7.p. m. over KBST, ;

C. J. Lamb, chairman of first
aid. for- - the ' Howard-Qlassco'c-k

Chapter of the Amerlca'n Rd
Cross, will serve ai chairman for
this and the remaining programs
on the series. rJr. George Peacock
will also be on the program.'

In subsequentprograms,.Peters
Is to discuss, ttonnane fif hWrtlns
artificial respirations the lfflpor-- 1

tancc of water, and a summary of
basic first aid principles.

A Local Lady Spit
Up Acid Liquids For
Hours After Eating

For hours' after every meal", a
Local lady used'.tospit up a strong,
acidulous liquid .mixed Avttfv pieces
of fialf;diested lood. She says It
was awful. At times he would
nearly strangle. She had stomach
bloat; daily headaches, and con-
stant irregular bowel action, To
thjy, this lady, cats her meals and
enjoys them. And he aays the
change is due to taking INNEB-AI-

Her food agreeswith Her.
No gas.bloat or spitting up aftereating. She is also, free of head-aches-no-u'.

and bowelsarc regular,
thanks to this Remarkable New
Compound.

IJMER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
cas from atomach,act on sluggish
hver and kidnevs; MIsorahle peo-
ple soon feci different ell .over. So
don't go on sufferingl Ojct INNER--
AiU' bold nv all drug stores here
in Bfg SprlnR, fadv.)

L. I. STEWART
:' Appliance 5tore

AH Tji)es

Electrio & Gas Appliances

Dealer . ,

Butant'Gas '
'III, Wet rd- - Passu1M1.

Western Insulating
Company .

. Homo Insulation

Air Conditioning

. Weather Stripping
207 Au&tin - Phone325

6
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MR. BREGER

Cojt. !, Kir rtam Srnolf. Ik, Wo.t4r;to ttxmA
ft "llV3-J- K

"Aw, gee,darlin, I promiseNEVERagainto forgettheannrversary
of our first ride togetheron theMaple'Streettrolley car'!

At

' J

PRINTING
T. E.JORDAN A 00.

JUST PHONE 488

sVsMBBBBEZSSSES

LOOK! LOOKI LOOK!
"

.SPECIAL PRICES .
"

ON ALL PAINT AND BODY WORK

- FOR A LIMITED"? IME

SEAT .COVERSWHILE TflEY LAST

FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

tt
Big Spring, Teiaa .

Marvin Wood Pontiac
Phone877 ' . 004 E. Third

W Havf A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

.. . There are many new items In; this stock. New ship-
mentarereceivedmost everyday. Seethesebargains.
xou can savemoney. . o

All Metal . -

SUITCASE LOCKERS ,..:..... ?1193
IRON SKILLETS ........ .:69a
Heavy iron ' ir

p ia

DUTCH OVENS ......;":'..,, $3.29
Automatic Starter .. I

ELECTRIC CL,OCK u..:, . . ..;.--; $9.95
Army Twill "." - o
PANTS AND, SHIRT-S-uir ...... $6,134

v v I
0HeavySanforUed " : I

KHAKI SHIRTS ...... : ... $2,95.
LEATHER JACKETS . . .... $18.95
WIND JACKETS . . $6.45

BUY HERE! 6AVE MORE!.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main ,4V Telephone1008

J lay Awdy Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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Lay Away. Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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Pins "FortuneHunters'1 and "Men Of Tomorrow'
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AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Best Buylne'and
Sellinr Prices in West Texas
WEST TEXAS LIVE-- ,
STOCK AUCTION CO.
Phone 1203 Bor 908

LOCATED WEST OF
COTTON OIL MILL a

k w m a
inu

Today &' Wednesday
Double Feature

. NORTHWEST,

MOUNTED POLICE
"In Technicolor

Gary Cooper
Faulette Goddara'

Preston Foster

FeatureNo. 2
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ArkansasPromises
Cement-- For -- Dallas '

DALLASpOct. 15, () Robert
S. Sheldon, president of the Dal-
las Home Buildere Association,
has announced that "an Arkansas
cemeYit plant has (promised to
furnish Dallas builders with 2.Q0O

to 3,000 sacks of cement dally to
help relieve a local shortage" re-

sulting 'from . the CIO -- workers
strike since Oct. ? at the Lone
Star Cement Corporation's DaU
las plant.

Orbver Godfrey, executive of
tlMpasso'ciatiorf, said work on many
veterans housing, projects had
stalled.swce. the.Lone Star strike
beean. . '

Federal conciliators are working
t

on yie case.

.w
LiOst TimesToday

Eddie AlBert

. Forrest Taylor. , .

'
. -I-n- .

"STRANGE

VOYAGE

--AND.

CARY

GRANT
. CONSTANCE
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The All, Purpose- Guaranteed

INSULATION
. .

INSUL-WOO-L INSULATION will keepyour home as much
in hot weathec

l.VSUL-WOO- L INSULATION will enableynu to beat your hbme
more evenly on 30f to 50fp fess flicl.in cold weather.

. ,J
LNSUL-WOO- L Is ItnJI-- Mouse. Hoach, Vermin proof.,

'
INSUL-WOOLHvTi- re and MoisUiro resistant. .

INSt'L-- OOL slll necr pack or 'settleIn your walls or attic.
INSCL-WOO-L is tlje only lnsulatinj; Walcriarsold thatis back-
ed by a B6ndetl Guaranteeto do all. thesethinRs., ,
IXUL-WOO- L is installed by Trained insulating experts with
specially Resignedequipment and is '

Guaranteed for tbe life" of the structure by

Lively InsulationCoi '

Office Located In Room 214 Crawford Hotel
- Gall'rs For Fjco Estimate '

AVq Insulate On Time PaymentPlan '
Up To 36 Month's To Pay

.' . No Down 'PaymentRequired ,

WeaverAdvises

Construction

Of Reservoirs
.

By constructing livestock water
damsarid reservoirs,Howard coun-

ty farmers and'rancherscan ob-

tain better use of their range and,
pasture areas,says Mv Weaver, ad-

ministrative officer of 'the county
Agricultural Conservation associa-

tion.
More water facilities permit live-

stock ' to gfaze wider areas more
evenly. Weaker commented.
Where there are'too few watering
places, some areas will be over-
grazed.

Removalofcover causedby over
grazing also giveserosiona chance
to get started. According to the
AAA. official, land .without ade-
quate grass to slow and stop water
from- - running falls easy prey to
the eroslvje effects of the water.

Land owners can enlist the help
of the association in standing the
expenseof bui.Iding the dams.The
government rate will absorb ten
cents of the cost per cubic yard
removed up 'to 3,000 yards and
eight cents a yard thereafter.

Last year in Howard"county? 39
such damswere constructed under
the program. Already this year,
approximately 50 of these dams
have been built Farmers and
ranchers who desire to use the
practice should,contact the county
AAA office prior to starting con
struction;

CARS INTERRUPT
SPOT'S DREAM5

"Spot" is a lethargic canine
who obviously can't read. '

If he could, ;he'd know better,
ihan to court disaster by sleep-
ing in the street; Some dogs
have a phobia of getting any--.

'where near a thoroughfare and
an onrushing vehicle usually
sends them scurryingfor cover
But sot Spot.

He loves to sun himself
squarely in themiddle of Sixth
street between Lancaster and
Gregg and would prefer that the
traffic berouted-- elsewhere.,He
has most of the motorists who
drive that way oriented' as to his
habits and they ordinarily
take pains to drive around him.

Spot's utter disregard for his
own safety may send Him to an
early grave, however. A body
who is so carelessdoesn't bat a
thousand against such odds.

FergusonElected

ETSC President .
,

COMMERCE, - Oct 15. (IP)

JJr. Arthur C. Ferguson has been
elected president of East Texas
State College, succeedingthe late
Dr. Sam H. Whitley.

Dr. Ferguson, acting president
since Dr. Whlteley's 'death"Oct. 2.
was elected Saturday bythe board
of regents, Texas State Teachers
Colleges, at a Nacogdochesmeet-
ing, o

A native of Stephenville, Dr.,
Ferguson is a graduateof what Is
now John. "Tarletbn Agricultural
College, and the University of
Texas, Before joining .the East
Texas staff as dean of the faculty.
he taught English in Temple high
school and served as superinten-
dent of the .Marlin public .schools.

Dr. Frank Youne. head of the
college's education department
since 1S36, has beennamed acting
dean of the faculty.

Midland Man Held
In Meat Violations

SAN AtfGELO, Oct. X5. (IPX,
A complaint charging S. L. Alex-

ander, doing business as the A
and M Packing Company at Mid-
land, with "evasionary practices"
in the sale of meat has been filed
at Pecos, OPA officials" have re-

vealed. '
. ,

Grady D. Hudson, head of the
meat enforcement legal section of
the Fort. Worth OPA District Of-

fice and George G. Barnes, nfeat
section criminal investigator, said
three counts against Alexander
were filed with the U.S. commis-
sioner at Pecos, the counts alleg-
ing "side payments" totaling
'$199.24 on three jnvat sales,, in
January, Februaryand April..
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Glendser

WearThem Around Your Head
fV- - y Quick, EasyTraining

. WearThem A.roundvY6ur NJeck
With The ft

Chiffons ,
fc

Rayon Crepea

Pure Silk ;

prints': . . squares

JMWtk sequinTRAINER ..... '
1 .00 to 9.9J5 .

f A rt Cfl'i I v fiM&My-

. DMlgatd tijkelally fit yoraby'f tenderbody,

k No abruptchange from "diaperdays"...same
aaftfrafposition with kneeshigh.
"Baby'Shaped?' to assureperfect postireand com-- .

"pleto support. . .
k New proper,opening eliminates painful pressure

and strain ' '
G

Encourageseasy movement.
--k No binding strapsto causenervousnessin o

k asclean asthe child with soapandwater. .
Trains babyjln'harfthe usual time. .

! -- . yOHt doctorabouttbeLTTL TYKE Trainer
i

Ia or opoqv In of
blwt, pink, or light Ian. q
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Schedulesj

GREYHOUND BUSES '

F.ttintmrl ' . Iwestbounff
4:39 a. m. 1 m.
4:54 a. m. 1 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26a. m.
8:28 a. m, 9:30 a. m.
U:5t p. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:06 p. m.' p. m.
4:24 p. m. 441p. m.

Yl p. m. 9:15 p. m.
p. m. 9:41 p. m.

KERRVILLE WT-NM-- O

CO. J COACHES

9:15 a. m.. 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. rru p. m.
4:45 p. fn I

pf m. ' : I
. AMPtJir AV

Eastbound
2:39 a.m.
5:49 a.m.

p.m.
l2:35 p.m.
9:00 Djn.

p.m..

Arrives.
p.m.e

7:27 a.m
10: J7. p.m.

and and
with

Ask

TJM-TRAIN- S

Eastbound jWestbound

AMERICAN AIRLINES

5;30j).'m.
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rfiMTIMTTKTAL AIRLINES
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V
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hrbry,

Viced from 7.95

4:12,

11:34

BUS
Southbound Northbound

11:30

11:0
BITSF.S

12:20

11:59

Westbouna
1:05 '"!
1;21
7:10 a.m.

4:35-p.m- r
9(55. p.m.

7:00 a. m. 6:05,a. m.... . I o.i e w.
8:4U a..m. t o;A' " "

in?40 n. m. 111:50 p. m.

9;00
Leaves

a.m
a.m.

Northbound .
9:56 a." m. a. .in.

p. m. k8:27 p. m.

All times listed are
Hmes. air

on
80;

&

313
ouses

can In
trains

Falls

I

a.m.

11:41 a.m.

9:10 p.m.
5:4b p.m.

7:37
10:27

1K51
6:11

lleavS from
west high- -

Kerrvllle
and West Tekas-Nf- W Mexico
ntlohnmn

station

ocdolnd

1:178.

station.

union .bus
street; &11--

AllrAmerl-- .
Crawford Jiotel
fromj T&P pas--

Architect Charges
'Controls Halt jVVork

FORT WORTH, Oct! 15. (P)
Chargesthat the post war-buildin-

has been hindered by

governmeni conirois anu mc
of laborlhave beeit

lpade here by James R. Edmunds,
Jr., Baltimore, president of xnc

American institute oi.j Arcniiccw.
"Sogie way must be found of

convincing labor that g'reatier work
output per .man-ho-ur find use of
lahnr avlnff devices Vill Work to
the benefit of labor in terms of
greater total annual Income and
steadier employmentj over me
m9 " PHmunrls told & newlV
formed Fort Worth chapter ofMhe
institue. "J

Edmynds said laor will be the
chief victim "of its pwn shortr
siKhtcdness"if such factors-ar- e not
realized. . l

"The government has contribut-
ed to our higher costs(through In-

ner0 taxation and and
L.ni nrfnrtc n nnnlrnK (hr con- -

struction industry. The chief of-

fender is the,OPA," Edmunds as--
Iscrted. - -

.Widtfy
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Wilbarger County
Under Rent Control

WtrtJJTA P4TT5 Oct ITi (IP
Wilbarger county will go und$
rent control Nov. 1. Horace C.
Hill, area rent control director
for OPA, has- announced.

Rpcristeratibn datesI have not
been announced."I .

Training"'.,

program

Hill said the Wilbartfer program
will be administered through the
Vflnnnn cllVl.nfflno of itio "Wifnhltni viiuu rtMM W...W- - w . ..- -

headquarters.

rue wun vacn uri f iramvT. .

.

Buffs Vofed

HCJC President
J. Y. (Mickie) Butts was selected

president of the 'Howard County
Junior Couucgestudentbody gov
ernment by a small margirf of votes,
over Charles Wesley Deats in a
run-o- ff Monday.

Deats, by virtue of being second
in the election, will serve the
school as studentvice-preside-

In other offices Dorothy Brown
defeated Bobbie June Bobb as
secretary, and Evelyn Green was"

elected over P. D. Gage to the
treasurypost.

Color combination red and gray
will be the official colors of the
new school, having been over-

whelmingly favored oven,blue and
gold In the run-of-f.

The new officers will work with
a student council, yet to bedecided
upon, under recommendations of
the Student-Facult-y Committee in
charting the gbvernmenL

Colleges Preferred

For SurplusGoods
Texas schools and colleges will

be given top preferenceand bar
gain prices in the purchaseof sur-
plus machine tools and classroom
laboratory equipment for use in
training veterans enrolled undcP
the GI bill of rights, the War As
sets Administration has announc
ed.

WAA will sell to eligible tduca
tiona'l buyers at a fraction of.
original cost--5 percent.of the fair
value (plus shipping-- charges).
Electrical and woodworking ma-

chinery, heating equipment, elec-
tronic devices, furniture, optical
instruments, engineering instru-
ments ' and apparatus are among
thq Items lasted for sale.

Applications should be sont .Jo
the nearestFederal Woi;ks Agency,
which, after screening and certifi-
cation, will forward then to. the
WAA to be filled.

Jury Being Chosen
In Farmer'sTrial

KDINBURG. Oct. 15.- - tP)
Selection of a Jury for the trial of
If. L. Rhyne, Donna farmer charg-
ed with murded in connectionwith
the V-- J Day slaying of lsac Date,
Japanese-bor-n farmer, was "to con-
tinue here today. f

Two hunrded prospective jury-
men were on hand as the case
opened in district court he"re
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Polio Fund

SendsAid To Texas
DALLAS. Oct. 15. (IP) The

National Foundation1for Infantile
Paralysis hassent$59,000 to Texas'
this year to aid polio victims,
Elaine Whitelawj director of wo-

men in the national foundation,
and Warren D. Cross national di
rector, have revealed.
, .Miss Whitelaw and Crossare in
Dallas attending a polio conference
of representatives from Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and Missouri:

Miss Whitelaw said the cam-

paign waged this year by the
foundation hasbeen the most cost-

ly in history," although ic num-

ber of cases reported has fallen
Ls'hort of the previous high in 1916.

Approximately lu.uuu cases nave
bcm-reporlo- d this year, surpassing
tne sccona nign previous "i
1944 but sUll short of 1916's 27,--
000.

History Professor
SuccumbsAt ETSC

Oft. 15. vP) Fu--

Horal sen-ice-s were to be hcldi
hero todav for Dr. Margaret Mc- -
GilU 53, professor of history for
23 years at East TeSasState Col
lege.

Dri McGill died at her home
licr.e' Sunday night.
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Wool and

..; r'jjUr--- .. .' ; T.29-value- now

-t- tiv-T -- 1.00.

r:f.All Wool Mesh:U 't-r.- - .. i L95 values.

H

store'hqOrs
9 rOC a. fn. to 5ib0

Saturdays9:00 a. m. to 7:00 .p. m. .
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AH tf wondarfulpreporotiont by Chories of ri Ritx or
"w iress pompefonpink, dove grey

end whit. You have the privilege of every
Wng yoor skin cJewretr'eTeomj.madewish the riches
mgredienhobtainable formulas that w regardedby
the as the most precious in the cosmetic
world make-w-p, "so eomplefe, mot it answenyour every
peed for eolod

Big Spring's Finest Department Store'
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New District Asked
EDINBURG, Oct. 15. VP) A

request that the Rio Grande Val-
ley be designatedas a farfn bureau
district will .be made,by valley
delegates attending the Nov.19"-2- 0

Texas Farm Bureau Federation
Annual Convention at San An-

tonio. The valley area is now in
District 20, which comprises 20
eounties. ?

Russian Cotton Crop
ReportedIncreased
. MOSCOW, Oct. 14. (IP Pravda
reported today that Russia's cot-
ton crop will be 40 per cent great-
er this year than last

(This dispatch did notestimatc
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the number of bales. The United
States crop w-a-s estimated last
week, at ff.Q15.000 bales, smallest
yield in 50 years except for 1921.)

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

--T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper.Mtx.
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noes
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TKe-mo-st popularcigircttcascstoryweknow.is by EIib

AmenumlThe entire collection isdramaticjlly designed in exr

cellent"tasteridily finished, like fine jewelry-a- nd precisioai

craftedthroughout. The perfectgift.
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